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A132 yeàr old Glencoe man
. beingheld iii the Maryland State

Penitentiary has become a.
. possible mapéct in the Septem-.
.br, 1979 slayings .f two teenage

. Ìirli MortonGrove.
. iortoñ Grove Police Chief

N.oma Glauner received infor-

tiblib
tori Street

I ohce to question suspec
in s1aings . ..

matlon frém Prince George
County, Marylànd officials that
Randolph Gaul. admitted to
killing two girls lo a comnoùiity
outside Glenene. which he could
noti identifyspecificauy. Gaul
hanbeglin serving a 15.year sen-
tence far the mürder of-a 13 year

.- oldglrl in Maryland.

Acëordlng tó Glauner, -ththo
ore-sodw similar patterñs- bet-
wemi the Murton Grnfe-stayingn
and the Marlaod thurderwhere
the girl *às beaten up, disrobedç
and. had a brick placed -os her
head. - - -

When questioned by Maryland
Contlrn.ed on Pagé 27 .. --,

District 63 vows to keep
Washington School open

by EIleen Hirsehfeld

School board members ¶01 The resolution is probably in-
District 63 voted unanimouuly it tended lo detone a movement o
Is the intent of the board to Washingtop school parents who
keep Washington School, 2710 áre eocooraging disannoxatwo
Golf rd., open at least foor more from the district in favor of
years. Contlrn.ed an PageZ?

Blase initiates drive in Maine
Township municipaIitie

966-3900-1-4
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LEFT HAND
- byDávid(Bnd)Besser -

Nilen Mayor caodidnte Elaine Pleines officiaUy put her
-show on the road Monday night. -

Ather- Curttand Avenue headqnarters abonl 75 people
: were present when she made bor opening remarks which she

hopeowlll lead her to the Maydrs chair April 7. Il could be -
gúessttmatedl5O to 200 people wandered in and out of the
campoigriquarlers daring the 3 boors opeohoose.

Who the cinch strock9 Mo. Remen welcomed her-many
; friends and then bogontalkiog like a campaigner. The lady

-io protty uninhibited so hold on to your halo and we'll try lo
setdowo theisnoen asuhe seesthem. . -

Siseo more than half the people present were Seniors
Elaine first said therein a need in Nibs for more services for.
Seniors. She struck o note for a Huntington II, a second
Senior Citizens high rise, which she said would result in
opening sp mpny of Nues homes for younger peoplo. She
noted Nibs would he a ghost town hefore the nod of the 80's if
we didn't try to attract younger people lo Nues. She said

- booinossos go where the people go and oho predicted
businesses in NUes would evaporate sod move away tè where
they000gerpeoplo are.

Continued on Page S?

Dems- charge Maine
cop with illegäl
expense acçounts - -

_-_: ' - by Bob Besser

Democratic - candidates for challengers said the township
Moine Township sopnrvionr and board nf trasteen hou itlegally
clerk charged last Friday that held closed door- sessions and
the present Moine Township of- conducted basineaa in a frivoloos,

- ficiala have supplemented their onbuninesslikernanner.
salaries through the allocations Spoaklsg at a Friday press con-
nf large monthly expensen for fereoce at Maine Township

- themselves. Also the Democratic Continaed on Page 27-

- Voter -

-:for Nitesites -

Village Clerk Frank C. -
Wagner, Jr., wishests' remind
Nues residents who are not -

registered te vote or bave had a
- change of -name sr address to

register at the Administration
Bailding, 701 MitwauheeAoeone
thCu March lt, SSOL The hours
are from 1:30 am. to 5:50 p.m.,
Mobday Ihm Friday and f3O
am. to 12 noon on Saturday.

The Village of Niles Director of Commonity
Health and Licensing, Williom Htavaceh, -was
receotty honored at a dinner afterannotmcing his
retirement. Mr. Hlavocek, a registered
sanitarios, was o village employee for 13 years
and, in addition to his duties as Health and License
Officer, he was thogoidingforoe io promoting the
free blood program, that ossoros every resident
frèe blood vhoo needed at any hodpital io the
United States. Mr. Hlavaceh was also instromen-
tal in the .Vlttogo free blood pressure testing

Nues seeks
rol of
y rates

registrátion --- --

byBobBenuer

Theunicipalitien to take bacl the
rate mahiog authority bver

- poblic utilities from the ICC. -

- Blase bss ashed the village
boards io the municipalities that
make sp Maine Township tonup-
port such a move hod on Monday
nigl the Morton Grove -Village
Board endorsed a similar
resolution. - - -

Blase said he in initiating this
action becasse in recent months
, ConttnoedonPagez7 - -

- The ---Nilet Village- Board
uoßoimäauly endorsed a proposal
on Tuesday oght to strip the
Illinois Commerce Cooíminnisn
_of its authority to regolate the
rates charged by pahlic utilities
lo residents ofNiles. -

The endorsement, which . was
presented as o resolution, sap-
ports a drive initiated by Nites
Mayor-Nicholas Blase to invoke a
provision in the Illinois public
Utilities. -Act of 1921 allowing

-Nues Health;Dfrector retires -

program, whictrhan helped many Nites-residents
in.disoovering a blood pressure problem, that,
prior to the testing, had gase onnoticod. -

- Stated Nues Mayor-Nicholas Blase, "We are
deeply sorry-Is see Bill leave, he will he -missed,
but the programs ho fostered will mohoso, which
in the end will be of benefitto all Nues residents."

Shown shove are Nicholas Costantino of the
Health and Licensing Department, William
Hlavacek, Mayor Nicholas Blase and former Nités
Health Officer.othooy Goaroaccio.
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Notre Dame High School for
Boys, 765t Dempster, Nues. wiR
be sponsoriog the 18th Annual
Mission Mardi Grau Carnival on
Tuesday, March 3, from 2OO to
11OOp.m.

The 1981 Mardi Gras is
dedicated to the memory of Ed-
word Delaney-Class of '83 of
Skokie who died suddenly on Ash
Wednesday, 1980, the day alter
the Mardi Gras. His help con-
tributed greatly to Ihe succeno uf
Isst years Mardi Gran..

The Mardi Grao in for the
benefit nithe Holy Croon Missions
in Chile, Bangladesh, and Ugan-
da. In the past 17 years, the Mar-
di Gras Carnival has been a huge
success, with over $100,000 boing
donated to the Holy Cross
Foreign Mission Society.

The evoning has boon planned
for thoonjoymont of the whole
faintly. Gamos and prizes will be
featured in the gym and the
variety show wiR ho held in the
littte Theater.

A roast beef dinner will ho nerv
ed from 5OO to 8OO p.m. in the
schoot's cafeteria. The mena

- coosiots of roast beef, mashed
potatoes, french beans, -french
bread, salad, cake, and coffee,
teo, or milk for $3.25 for adults
and $1.75 for children ander to.
Also offered will he a roast beef
sandwich for $1.75 and french
fries for 4ff.

The Mardi Gras is ander the
direction of Father Jobo Conley,
C.S.C. and Father Joseph Stroot,
C.S.C. Student co-chairmen aré

Nicholas W. Martino
Navy Lt. Nichotao W. Mártiso,

000 of Nick and Rose Martino of
8012 Central ave., Morton Grove,
has been promoted to his present

: rank while serviog at the Navy
Regionat Dota Automation Cee-
ter, Norfolk, Va.

A 1971 graduate of Nites West
lflgh School, Shokie, and a 1975
graduate of Marquette Univer.
oily, Milwaukee, with a hachelor
of science degree io electrical
esgineering, ho joined the Navy
io December 1975.

The Bagle,Thursday, Feb 28, 1981

Notre Dame's Mardi Gras
. enior itizens
NE S AND VIEWS

Notre Dame High Schnol fer Boys, 7655 Dempster, Niles, will be
sponsoring the 18th annual Misnioll Mardi Gras Carnival on,
Tuesday, March 3, from2 p.m. I 11 p.m.

Shown above BoGsm Andy Signa (I.) and Dan Fifup.utrich (r.),
Park Ridge, student co-chairmen of the event. Other student
committee chairmen shown are: (2nd row) Frank Avino, Park
Ridge and Thad Franczyk, Shokie, (3rd row) Tom Nicholas,
Shekie, and Dan Bomben, Skokie (4th row) Beh Wedoff, PrIs
Ridge and Tim Van Maldegiam, Sknhie, (top) John Rademacher,
ParkRidge. -

Dan Fitnpatrick, Park Ridge, and'
AndySigna, Chicago.

Other Student chairmen and
. Iheir committees are: Publicity,

John Rademacher,. Puck Ridge,
Operation of Garnes, Tim. Vañ
Maldegiam, Skokie, Thud Fran-.
czyk, Skokie, Inventory, John
Cleary, Çhicagn, Treasúry, Pete

I
I
I

Tomorrownight, Friday, Fib.
27 and Saturday, Feb. 28 mark
the taut opportunities to ex-
perience the fantastic Fektival
XII extravaganza él St. John
Brebeuf (8301 N. Harlem).
Judging from the unsolicited
reviews of the last weekend's
run, the shows ore the bent

J_I'_'Super Savings This Week!!
BOTIOMROUND

ROAST
TOP ROUND $ EYE OF ROUND

ROAST ROAST

$269
LB.

$269
- fNot.,AlI uarRs..mme sus pisse .NOT pioxussl.d tag.th.,.I

GROUND s 49SIRLOIN PATTIES LB

TENDER s 98CUBE STEAK 2 LB.

FANCY s 09EGG ROLLS DOL

LARGE CHEESE $ 79
TOMBSTONE PIZZA

TURBOT $179
FILLETS I LB.

Sehaul's Poultry & Meat Co
7221 N. Harlem Avenue, Nues

Open Mon. - Sat. 9-6 647-9264
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

__Ìi.._____AnelCocreot Printing Errors

Zimmermann, Chicago, Al
Capesim, Chicago, Raffle, Andy
Ayleowortk, Nues, Tickets, Bob
Wedoff, Park Ridge,
Decorations, Tom Nicholas,
Skokie, Kitchen, Dan Bomben,
Skokie, Sign Making, Franh
Avino, Park Ridge.

I
I

I

:1ast. weekend for
.
SJB's Festival XII

-- they've been in the Festival's 12
yeurbistory.

For the bargain price of $7,
you'll receive a fall night's enter-
tainment; 7 cabaret shows, dan-
cing till the morning hours.
Snacks, sandwiches, pastries,
pizzas and liquid refreshments
are also available.

Friday night dissnera of chicken
and Polish sausage, sauerkrast,
fruit, dessert and coffee will be
served from g-8 p.m. for only $3.
Curtain time io 8 p.m. Tickets
are available at the dour or from
Ted &MillieKroll 987-5493.

Po.,,, Pon Squad
Mary Norek, daughter of Mrs.

Eleanoç Norek, 8534 Roseview
dr.. Nibs, io cu-captain of the
Porn Pon Squad at Washington
University.

ITHE BUGLE
)USPSO69-760)
David Besser
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SJB Golden Age Senior Club

In spite ofsome bad weather on a few of nur meeting days,
February wan a very eventful and enjnyable month, We had a
nice theatre trip to Drur3' Lane South where we saw Frank Gar- V
shin m " The Man with the Plastic Sandwich," Good fend was
nerved in beanlifulsurroundings. Our Valentine Day Party was
"Super"...Plenty of food and games. Thanhu to all the ladies
whnhelpedBetty Beechput ittogether. .

An important event coming up will be the electl000f officers
for the 1981-82 term tu be held Tuesday, March 3, We hope all
memhero can be in attendance. Ahuènteo ballots will be accep-
ted, hut they must bein a sealed envelope. They must aise be
received by March 2,

We wiR have a reluit visit from Celia Hanson of the Morton
Grove Bank who will offer us a free Bingo Party, with cake in-
eluded. This will be March lt.

Aller March 31, your president wiR be retired as President of
the Club, Il was a year ofuervice andhe wisheomany more soc-
ceusful yeartothin fine club.

We wore plagued with sickness injury and hospital stays tina
month, We hlepallofthem are wellunthe road lo recovery,

A Happy Birthday to all our members born in February and a
Happy Aunivocoary wish to all uf our memberu married in thiu
month.

We were saddened by the death of Holen Heneghan who
passed away, Thursday, Fob. 19. She will he remembered in our

's" Aro -axurcesc e prayers.
)s for Servicemen $18.96

I

I

I

I

Subicriplion raie in advaucel
Per single copy $21
Ose year -, $7.50
Two years $14.00
Three years $19.00
1 year Senior Cilizen $6.00
S year )unl.af-eouuty) $55,00
t year )loreign) ., $21.50

I
I
I
I
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'News br all Ñiles Seniors (age 62 andover)
from the Nues Senior Centei

8060 OBkton Niles 967-610$J ext. 76

SQUARE DANCING
All Nibs residents age 62 and ever are welcome to juin m for

square dancingon Tuesday Murch3 at 1:30p.m. There will be a
square dancing class followingthis session at 2:30p.m. -

QUILTING -

Oar quilting class will meet at t p.m. on Wednesday March 4.
AlIare welcome.

- TRAVELCOMMITIEE -

- Oar travel committee is the group who makes bus trip-
suggestions. Please join this grasp on Thursday, March S at 2
p.m.

BALLISOOM DANCING
.: Our ballroom dancing class will begin on Friday, March 6
from 1:30 p.m until 3:30 p.m. Please register for this clam as
Soon as possible. The essI io $7.55 fur the estire 6 week morse,
eodhsg Friday, April 15. Osrinstractoria CharlslleFriedasan,

I
I
I
I
I

COLUMBIA BRAND

NAVEL 4LB.00CORANGES...BAGv
SEEDLESS
GRAPES........

CAULIFLOWER 99.SNOW WHITE

TEXAS RED - j I 29
GRAPEFRUIT. BAG U

GREEN - -

ONIONS BUNCHESU

AVOCADOS . . . - FOR -

CARROTS

GROCERY
NABISCO - -

PURE CHOCOLATE $ s 59
PINWHEELS
NABISCO - $109
-RITZ CRACKERS. . .. . .i.o I
BOUNTY
PAPER TOWELS
TWIN PACK.
LYSOL BASIN -TUB $ 39

- STILE CLEANER I
LYSOL TOILET
BOWLCLEANER ieo..
SWEETHEART dòcSOAP 3p.zk

MIRACLEWHIP $139
SALAD DRESSING I
KRAFT DRESSING
THOUSAND -

ISLAND eo..
CHUNKY -

BLUECHEESE, á'-
ORANGECRUS

IMPOBTED ITALIANDIET b REG. SPECIALTY FOODS

;; IYI INELLIS.

SALE ENDS WED., MARCH 4th

øqfPLAIN$

IAF SPICED -
OVEN

ROASTING
- $179-
,- LB.

8WHOLECHOICE - - -

'BEEF
p, TENDERLOINS U LB,,

$129I
$18!

JONES si 29
BRAUNSCHEIGER I o LB.

POLISH -

HAM --

CARUSO GENOA
SALAMI -

BORDEN'S
AMERICAN- $159
CHEESE SIn 12 OL

VAN DE CAMP'S HEAR
FISH

1 "
STICKS I2OL

RHODES

DOUGH....BpAcK,5169
WHITE BREAD

YOPLAIT or
SWEET b LOW 5 I
YOGURT - 3PIna, I
MRS. PAUL'S
FISH - 99c
FILLETS BO

RUSSETIS -

POTATO 79c
SKINS 240.

ORANGE 89cFLAVOR PAK FROZEN

JUICE..........120.

MARGARINE .. 59cALLSWEET

GROCERY
KRAFTITALIAN - $119
DRESSING - i.o.. - I
UNCLE BEN'S $ I 49
CONVERTED RICE I

-

TheBBgIe,flw,dy,F.bv.iry2S, 1191

LB.

BONELESS ROLLED

POR
ROAST -

LB.

PORK LOIN 5 19
ROAST - LB.

E&J

FRESH BABY
BACK 5229
MINELLI'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN $159
SAUSAGE . . . U
SKIRT - s i 98
STEAKS u LB.

FLANK s 69
STEAKS . LB.

LIQUORS
GORDON'S $I99
GIN

COCKTAILS FOR TWO 5 49
PINA COLADA 750ML .

CHIVAS REGAL 5 99
SCOTCH.NIIML - U

PATRICIAN
AMARETIO
WALKER'S $099
CANADIAN . 1.78 LIt.s

OLD MILWAUKEE 12L$
BEER

SASHA
VODKA . . .
BELL'AGIO
WINE
From Italy . . .750ML $99
BRANDY. . .
GALLO
SWEET or DRY $i89
VERMOUTH NOML . I

$399

u
CANS

MICHELOB 1201511)39
CANSo,BEER - OBOULES

w. 9h. right to tesIs qssntItI.. sed sermO prInting ,rsr.,

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
IIlLES Lssnt.d Nsrfh al ink.'. E..toarnnt -

. MON. to FRI. D AM. to i P.M.

965-1315 SAT. 9 to 6 - SUN. 9 to 2

CAT FOOD 2 iLS O. Cnn.
79C

SPEAKER'SPOW-WOW
The Nlleu Senior Center's Speaker's Pow-Wow in the group el-

peuple who meet monthly to offer suggestions fur upcoming
speakers and enlerlaimneut at the Nibs Senior Center. The
next meeting nf the graap will be Thursday, Feb. 26 at 2. Please
join us atthismeeting.

FEBRUAEYTRW
os Friday, Feb. 27 from 9 am. until 4 p.m. the Nitos Senior

Center will spossora trip to the Mmeum of Science and In-
dostry, the Sears Shydeck, aad lanch in Chinatown. The cast is
$5.60 per ticket. Tbe tichela hàve all been sold for thin trip, but
phone call reservations are being token for the waiting list for
thiatcip. -

MARCHBEGISTRATIONS
March registrations begin en Monday, March 2 at 9:30 am.

Our March trip will tahe us an a guidedtaur ofthe Melr000 Park
Amusgo, to Ihe Cenan Space Center to see "The Chicago Ex-
perimee" (a filmabeut Chicago's history) and pot ruant lancheon
at Nielsen's in Elmwood Park. The date of tisis trip is Friday,
March 27 from 10 am. antil approximately 4p.m. The cost-of
this trip is $9. Walk-in registration begins at 6-30 am. Monday,
March 2 on first come, first serve basis. No phone in
regislratioen will be accepted for thin trip until 11 am. On Wed-
oeoday April 15 from Il am. antil about 5 there will-be a trip to

.
Candlelight's luncheon matinee of Showboat. The cast of thin
trip is $2l.65per person. Registration for this trip wiR fie ozi
Monday,MarchlbeginningatR3oa.m. (walk-in). -

-
On Monday, March 30 at 1230 the NilesSeninr Center will

sponsor another Potluck lancheon. Guests are asked to dnate --
one dish (vegetable, casserole, dessert or condiments) or to
purchase a $2.Sotichet. Registration for this event will bd Mon.
day, March 2 beginning at 6-35 am. -Bath phone-in and walk-in
registrationsare acceptabte. -

NEW ORLEANSSLIDESHOW -

.Diucovery Travel Service will offer a slide show about the
April New Orleans Trip on Monday, March 2 at 2 p.m. There in
no charge for.thiu. ISis open le all, and those planning os taking
this trip are encosragedta attend.

I
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Maine Demos host
Free Bingo Party

Chairman Nicholas Costantino rmotmces that Nicholas B. BISse
and theMaine Townnhip Regalar Dnmoeratic Organization will
host the llnnlnr Citizen Free Game Party an Wednesday, April 1.
It vfl1 be held al lheHaase of the WhiteEagle, 6845 Milwaukee ave.,
Nlles and the dnnrs win apen at 1 p.m. Refreshmentu will be sert
ved,'prizeu for gamen played and the King and Qaeen will he selec
ted toreign overthe festivities. The nicentgifinfall is that thispar-
13' iS held at nocauttoanynne.

This program is spannored and uappnrted by Cnmmitteeman
Nichnlaa E. Blane and the Maine Tnwnahip Democratic
Orgmdzation. Tickets can be nbtained at 8074Milwankee ave.,
Niles orcailVeda tf92-3388. -

Shnwn ahnve are the past King Jne Partnay, nf Den Plaines;
MayorNiehntasB. Blase and Qaeen BirdieBeckernfDes Plaines.

Ben Mankowsky hònored
¡n Florida -

Former Nileolte Ben
Monlsownky was honored by a
proclamation fromthe officials of
Fort Myers, Florida, Which
proclaimed Jan. 19 'Ben
Mankowsby Doy" io thotcity. -

Fort Myers' Mayor Ellis
Solomn. presented a

20% Off
Pipe Insulation
Mortite -

s Garage Dnar Seal
B Waatherstriping
. Dnor Threshnid
e Hean Cable For

Frozen Pipes

proclamation to Monkowsky
citing him for his hundreds of
hours of volunteer work with the
Crime Preventjnn Voit of Ike
Fort Myern Police Department.

Mankowsky Was former Nues
Housing Director until his
retirement in August, 1979.-

HARDWARE VALUES

%.%.tO..r -

MANY COLORS -
GALLONS AND PINTS

20% Off
AUTO.

BOOSTER
CABLES

12 Feet
ALi COPPER
TANG LEPROOF

. .1

WINDOW
AND

SCREEN
- REPAIR

- 7138 DernpsterStore Hours:
8 to 8 Mon. thnj J7ri. Morton Grove9 to 6 Saturday

9to3Sundey -

NUés Family
Service plans
Niles Family Service Is pleased

-to announce another 8 week
parent education workshop at the
agency, 8060 Oakton st. in Nulen.

. The sensinn will roo for O con.
- Seeative Mondays nlarting March
2, from 8ln 9:30 p.m.

The purent edacatinn worknhop
Will he ewied by Dr. James Cinch
andMary Ann Jung, ÄCSW. Both
bave heena purtof the agency for
a total of 11 years. Dr. lames
Cioek has conducted Ostensive
research into teaching oar
children how to he responsible,
become better prnhelm naIvem
and handle all the frustrations,
disappointments and challenges
nf life.Mary Ann has had many
.yeamn of enperience in- leading
Women's groups, support groupo
and also teaching parent
eotscation conrses.

Together they will he blending
in lheim enperieoces and common
sense saggestinns to help yoo
hecome a hotter parent. They
will nne the format of the
program, Systematic Training
for Effective Parenting (STEt'),
bat will prnvide many nppor-
tsnities for indivtdnal duocmsion
aroand ynnr isuses and concersn.
The major gnat nf the STEP
program is to show bhw parentu
can cammunicate better with
their children, avoid panishment
and replaceit with natural and
logical conseqsences,and under-
stand better -the purposes of a
child's misbehavior. The fee for
this workshop series in $25 for
Nibs residents, $40 for non-Nilen -
resideolo. The spouse will he in-
clsded ut no additional charge.
(We want In encourage couples to
attend.) The fees inclsde all
material and a STEP purest's
workbook. If Ike fee io av oh-
stade to your participation,
please call Dr. Jomes Cisek to
discosn other orrangemeslu at
092-339g. -

scoi-r
FERTILIZER

$100.
O VER COST

Phono:
9'5.3oo

JOnthe : .

- Other Hand

Featival Fun -

byttiasmc Miller

A Winning Numher)

Nites' mayoral candidates have more in conunon than they
pmuhubly reulide. The nid adage nf "What's in a npme?" corneo
to mind when yna 1kmh almut the 2 contenders and the iricam-
hent. -We have: . -

- TomFiynn
EtalneHeinen- .

NickBlase - - -

Taking the initials of their first names, we find they spell
TEN..a wnrd that stamsdn fnr perfection in today'u terminology.
Atthutrate it's too bad s can't elect all three. Niles wonld then
havethe "nitimate" invillage governments.

For these of yoo who would.like to heur these candidates ànd -

thóne rssning for the village and park hoards, the Niles-Morton
Grove Leagse of Women Voters is having a "Meet the Can-
didates" pmagrarn on Sunday, March 15 at the Itcreatinn Cen-
ter, 7ll7TMilwaskeeAve. al 2 p.m. Each candidate will he given -

time lo make a ntatemont to the asdience followed by a question
und answerperind und a ssnmnutioo. Each of us bao stock in our
village and are always quick to complain when something mahs
au the wrong way, so why not get out and listen to those manning
for public nffice. It cnuld he very enlightening and wnnld cer-
tuinlymakeynsmore knowledgeable when you gato the polls on
April 7. . - ..

White we will he trekking over to SI. John BrehesfFriday
eveoing tu enjoy another year oftop entertainment, reports are
ah-èady filtering orn' way with nothing but praise for this year's
productions. II's hard to believe this group of dedicated enter-
lainern can tsp their previous shows, hal each yearthey seem to - -

corne op with hilarious shows and timely entertainment. The 7
cuhorel shows provide continuous eoterlaisment for the entire
evening beginning at t p.m. und tasting until the early hosro of
the morning. For a $7-ducat which io indeed a bargain today,
slap over al St. John Brehesf FridayorSatnrday.evenisg. Treat
your friends Is an evesiog óftsnthey'll longremembcr, "

WI,ui's Wromsy Wilk 'l'br 'G,,od Old Uovo'?

- We find when you omioioce abusi the good '01 days, lin a
dcfioilc oigo of agiog. While we are of Ihe opine Ihat 'ago is a
slate of mind', and will coulisse lo think that way for years to
come, lherc-were cerium Ihingo abusI the yesleryears which we
wish could be revived tt we could Iuro the clerk bock.

What happesed lo the days whey salespeople trealed
. customers with courtesy? Sure, Ihere are a few nice oneslett,
bol they are the exception, out Ihe role, today. The majority of
them 0cl like yoore infringing on Iheir tree time wives you have
to ash toroome help wulhmerchaodise io a store.

Meile we're on Ihe oobjeel of merchoodise, what ever bay-
pesed to 'quality' merchaodioe? Today we hove 'quality' in
prices ooly and 'ioferioruly' io merchandise. Whether you huy
oppliosces, clothiog, or caro, noihuog seems Is-work right when
you gel il house. Everylhiog requires at idoot une trip back lo
the store or one service call Io take cace of detecto that ohoold
have been checked by themaootactsrer. Evidently quality cnn-
trol io one of the phases st maoufactocing that was eliminaled
when costs were cul.

And whey yon do ceqoire u service call, why coot Ike work
be done right the firsi lime? And even il il's out, why dues the
serviceman come io through the door leering at you when he has
to return to eumplelc a job he didn't do right Ihe firot lime? And
all this kiod alleelion only cesto you $75 for the service call und
labor Io replace o l5 part. -

Md why doo'I Iràdeomen lobe ytide io their work like their
talkers did before them? We recall a lrieod of ours, a carpenter
fur 49 years, who luid us he josl cri0ged when he worked un jobs
shortly before kin reliremeol. l-te outed he olwayo look pride io
oteppiog buch aller he completed a job aod admiring hid work.'
He said, "They aren't iotereulod io qualuly work anymore. All
Ihey wast is q000lily." And 0:551 ut the lime, il looks like it.

Veo, we do reminisce about the guud old days', out because
limeo were ou great, bol people's allitsdes were oui-e different.

'Today Ihey have lo jump back un il dueoo'I áun lkem . -

TheBugle,Thuridiy, Febinry9s, usi
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THE 500 MINIMUM BALANCE
,- - CHECKING ACCOUNT

, THAT -EARNS 5 '%X INTEREST
ft's time ynu started earning 5Vn% daily interésl onall your
wnoey. . unen mnney ynn nnrmally keep in yoar
checking nccoanL With the First's Make Mare
NOW checking account you can start doing
jastthal. -

earns 5Va% intemest compounded from date of
mo First Make More NOW checking accouaI - -

deposit to date nl withdrawal regardless nf the .
balance lo the accennI. lt you maintain -

5-,...i:a month)yialance of $500 nr mow, '
you pay nn service charge. Shoald ynar
balance drnp below $500 at any lime daring

'.- s We're Here To Help You.

the statement gerund, them will be a $5 service
- charge inrthal period. Bat even this service chargewill

he partially nifant by the interest yon will eark.
e.s And yea will mceioe an itemized slatemenl
s., with yoarcancelled checks each mnnth

foryoar records.

Rrct National BankofDes Plaines

Don't Inse anntherday's interest. Come in
today ayd see a Personal Banker about

opening pone Make More NOW checking
accoant and start earning 5Va% daily interest

one)) your money.

MAIN BANK: CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE/CONVENIENCE CENTER: 760 LEE ST. ' DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS 60016 . n27-4411 -

- MemberFndeealoepositlnsuraeueCa,paratino .Membe,Fo,jwalpesewe Syotem
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The Maine East Demon
machine is off to o good otart on
the way to the Girls' Gymnasttm
State Meet, accordiñg to coach
Betty Axeloon. Maine East
chalked up a 1.95 pomt total, as
weil as quaUfg most of thetr
competitors in the four hidicidual
events. The star of the meet was
captain Lisa Wax, taking 3 first
ptaceu, atong with Amy Katz
(pictured), who quatified for the
State meet sectiosats h every
event phis the Afl-Around. Of
cosrse, added coach Axelson,
"Oar team ir not made up of just
a few good gymnasts. We have a
good solid 3rd apd 4th competitor

. hi every event, aud hopefully
these girls wilt raise their scores
at sectiosals ta get so sp past 110
where we need to score to get to
the State meet."

The Moitie East vaalters come
through again io trae winsiog
tradition, with Lisa Wax taking
ist with a 9.0, Amy Katz 2nd with
a 8.65, and Lori Greeuberg and
Christy Schochte lying for. 4th
place with 8.5. On Beam, Maine
Eaot qualified 3 girlson to the
sectiorialmeet- Lisa Wax was-lot
with an 8.4, Patti Lehman took
4th with an 8.1, and Amy Katz
qualified at large with a 7.75. On
BárS, Amy Katz took 2nd with au
0.2 and Christy Schachte was 3rd
with an 0.15. lu Floor Ex, Lisa
Wax performed a stunning 9.0
floor routine for a well-deserved
lotptace, and Amy Katz took 2nd
with an eqaaliy beantifol rostme
that ocored 0.65. Freshmau
Christy Schachte atoo qualified
for the sectional with her 8.2 for
5th lace. Coach Axelson was ex-

! I JEIILI lIlI!iII.I!IIlI! III!II III I -

sP0,RTs
Maine East gymnasts
capture - district title

tremely pleased Wit!1 the floor ex
rostineo, since all the girls
showed a great deal of im-
provement. "Christy improved
her dance tremendously, an did
soph. Kits Panke. Kris had a fall
on her fall twisting heck and stili
neared a 7.65, so I know hy nec-
lionals ohe'll he scoring op in the
B's where she belongs."

In the District Mt-Mound cam-
petition, Maine East tusk the top
2 spots Lisa Wax had an 0.55
average, for lot place, followed
closely by Amy Katcwith an 0.31
average, thus tahiog Zsd place.
At the CSL Division champion- -
ship, Lisa took 2nd and Amy took
3rd in the All-Around, thus
boosting the Demons to o lut
place tie with Glenbrook Sooth.
Individoal event-winners io the
CSL meet werc- Vautting -
Christy Schachth - lut place, 0.9,
Amy Katz - 3rd, 1.8, Lisa Was --
4th, 0.0; Bars - Christy Scbachte -

-
2nd place, 0.35; FInar Ex - Lisa
Wax- 2nd, 8.85, Muy Katz - 4th,

cwe won't rest
until you're
comfortable"
I, ' ,, TI,M, ,I,V '' -,,.- CI
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WE HAVE TO CIVE WITH IT TOO'

PRE-SEASON SALE
Whole House Air Conditioning

. Casier u General Elentrlu

. Tappen u Rheem
u Lennon

AND OTHER í2UALITY BRANDS

NORTH SHORE -

965-8500
Go With Chlcagolafld'a

NØNTH AM f4ICAN

From -
Fully metalled

-

For Free Entlnrete Call

8828500

SJB junior varsity
football team

Shows above ore theiuhersofSJB juntar varsity
champiosshipfootballteam. They finished is first
place io the Northwest Catholic Conference with a
record of 7& 1.

Bach row I. to r. Don McFeggan, Brett Dagan,
Brett Collera, Tom Reid, ScolI Dugan, Todd
Gawronshi, Mark PzybySz, Mark Fonti, Kevin
Ciecho, John Çolarco. -

'Middle row I. to r. Mark Densimos, Shown
Parlich, Mark Honks, Walter Blase, MIke

0cc runner
wins award
Dave Valentine, a studeol at

Oakton Community College, was
awarded the prestigl005 .BeSl
Newcomer" award last Week by
.the Chicago Area RunnerS
Association. : .-

The award-gives to Valentine
at tke association's ormonI awar
ds dinner at the'Chicagó Psiblic
Library Caltliräj Center,
recognizes hlìsios-Thd,.óêest
runner to mahe bio naI&ifAqWs
in IkeChicago ares.... ,,,_ - --

Valentine's wins .9Eestkokio
Spirit Ron, and theì8fk Annual
Fell Run earned him a sear
onaijimomis selection.

A graduate nf Glenbrooh North
High School, Nortkhrnnk, Valen.
tine attended Northern Illinois
University befare tramferringtn

- Oaktan.
Valentinewillbe running nu the

1981 Oaktnn cross country leans
and bopes la load the Running
Raiders to the slate champion-.
nbips and a place among the lop
ten teams inthenotinn. -

Meanwhile, other Oabton run-
sers hove been in the limelight.

Carlos Montes pnt on O great
kick in Ike lost 500 yards to came
from helsind and win Ihn 9.0 thile
Rijo Pack Rood Running In-
vitatinnal in Clsicago recently.
Montes trailed in third place
throagh most of Ike race before
taking the lead with 200 yards lo
goand won by five seconds.

Karen- George won the
- women's division of the 4.1 mile

roce. Leading all the way,
Genrge won never seriously
challenged.

Valentine and Jokka Katlio,
captais ofOaktoq's cross country
team last fall, placed first and
second in the First Annual Glen-
view Striders One Hour Winter
PuaRon.

- Wells High Sèhool
. 40th Reunion -

-. The JiInsi '1941 Class of
Ctsicago's Wells High School will
hold o 49-year reunion, Sept. 26,
at the Fontana Doc. We ore atoo
inviting the 1940 and 1942 classes,
Any graduates wishing more in-
formation please call 455-0538 nr
453-0292.

i_l'o .seasow-

'6OWLINQ
St. John Brebeuf
Women's League

Thuidday Eveuiug939p.m.
Wrekst Feb. 19

Tenus Standings W -L
, 1. Coppielln&Co. - 30-12

2.- Candlelight Jewelers - 27-15
___3. Suh.Shude&Slsattec 20-16
- 4. Fort Dearbocn Litho. 26-16

StateFarmlns. 24.10
Koop FoneralHome 17-20
Dempst. Plans Bank 16½ -25½

t. Augnut&Suns 15-27
Shoju Funeral Home 15-27
BankofNlles 13½-SON

- The Arisg0crats Thursday afgernoón
S*andhsgn- W-L .

ItudiesFronkTurb&Sons 42-30
RofEnterprises 35-34 Slaudiags -

Barton's SpnrluCenter ' 38-34 Nortown Window Shade
Fix-All II ' 37½ -34½ American Rivet Co.
Windsor Radin &TV 56½-3545 Bowler's Shop
Frat. Order Police 35½ -30½ Ace Rental
Skokie Loses 33-39 MnclonGrove Bach -
-Fin-All I - -

27½ -44½ KrierBros. Ins.
- Skokie Lanes

Girls' Bowling Club Dilg Realty

Feb. 16 marked the beginning
of the spring ne050n for members
nf the Maine East Girls' Bowling
Club. Instead of the usual toom
competition, the club will be
having a different special event
takingplace each week.

Feb. lt n Valentine's Day/can-
dy day woo held. For every spare
howled, a candy hiss woo given
andfor-every strike, a candy bar.

On Tvarch 9 Ike club will host a
fan bowl with the girls' club fcom
St. Benedict's.

Then ou March 16 a St.
Patrick's bowl will he held.

For the taut doy nfthe season, a
scotch dunhles will be beld.

The high team for Feb. 15 (wilh
1,559 pins) were Eileen Lai-Sue
Mader, Robin SeIzer, and Gino
Weber. Eileen Lai had th,e high
game ondblghoeries.fnrlbe day.

Belmnnless, B. Piuhnwski, Ham Buchmeier, Joe.
Ksmhnwski, Jobo Reid, John Cyenar. - - - -

Bottom row 1. to r. Mark Argetsinger, Greg
Mostri, Jamie Sill, Clsuck Pemblelnn, Dears Graf,
Glen Grerlozinshi, Mihe Caliera, Jobe Bebnonte,
Dan DeBartnlo. -

Notpictnred Steve Hammer.
Coachrw Ed DeBarlolo, Chuck Pembleton, Joe

Bane-Jerry Niedermoler. - -

Team Standings
Dodges
Plymouthu
Cudillacs
Buicks
Chevrolefu
Lincolns
Fords.
Chryslers
Oldsmobiles
Pontiacu

St. John Brebeuf
Women's Bowling

Thsday macsing 2030a.m.
Week ofFeh. 24

W-L
99-69
95 -73
87,81
57 -81
84-84
83-85
52-fg

- 77-Sl
-

74-94
72-96

High Series
515 C. Fodoc
483 R. Stefo
47f M. Dnbersch

Higls game
210 J. Hoppe
159 C. Fodor
180 M. Doberseh

Points.
90½

88
51

75
74

73½
73

55

Boys'. Bowling
Club

Chicago sveatber csut keep
members nf the Maine East
Boys' Bowling Club out ofaction.

For,the week of Feb. 3 the high
gameu were by Mitch Forst, Bob -

Aley, Marc Cooperman, Jim
Colletti, audTodd Gl055man.

High series fur the afternoon -

were u 598 by Bub Aley, a 530 by
Mortin Berman, a 525 by Joe
Stempinski, o 524 by Mitch Forst,
o 521 by Marc Cnnpermon, 515 by
Harold Whyte, 511 by Todd
Glasomos, and a 506 by Rob
Citron.

Withi,464 pins the high team
won captain Joe Stempinshi, -Mit-
ch Ferst, Rab Enscher, and
Charlie ?leIidnsiao.

Compare SlId -

SAVE
ne sour

I PRESChIPTION -
N Ef OS I

IUse
Your

- Major Credil
- aId

e
- '_Iu
HARLEM.b DEMPSTER- 965-3880

Lipton r'
'LIPTON

- TEA
- - BAGS
BOX OF 100 BAGS

99

Buy Two . Get One Free!
NESTLE-- CHOCOLAtE CHIP

- u_ COOKIE MIX

1.5 OZ.

- -CRICKET
LIGHTERS
3 FOR

-, 9R.

'; MITCHUM
r --

i ROLL-ON
- r

:- DEODORANT

15 OZ. CLAIROL
'- HERBAL

ESSENCE

SPEED

S14RC0

BABY RUTH
BUTTERFINGER
CANDY BARS

VVcrveO\ FUN SIZE BARS-, 99c
EN FAM IL

Ready To Use

'59
32 OZ.

CASE

,
LIPTON-

CUP-A-SOUP
Up:- ASST.Gnp

FLAVORS

DRY LOOK
By GILLETTE

89e

100 YARDS

5e

J&J
DENTAL
FLOSS

:-LLE

ttril

0I

- FOLGER9S
- INSTANT

COFFEE

- GILLETTE
SUPER MAX

HAIR BLOWER
- REG. '29.95

$1000
- NICE EASY

SHAMPOO
HAIR COLOR

s 39-

- - ., Free Tusting ...
CLUB COCKTAILS

Friday and Saturday

4'

STROH'S
BEER

,

s 89
llIÌLL0IFI

L LA

u
JIM BEAM

WHISKEY

$979,
1.75 LITER .

-

PARTY SIZE

-BbL -

SCOTCH

$449
750 ML.

V FRANZIA
TABLE WINES

1.5 LITER - Regular '3.59 Each

'3 .$049FOR U
REBATE 3.00.
NLY$ 49

SWEET or DRY ('' Net Cost To You (Plus Tax7

si 69 i
$ //wh:nyousencoupon

ML ([9_:_íJ 1.75 LITER "/7,, \\A'\
-

Plua State and Local Taxes PARTY SIZE /,A/A'[,y,.V[pT,\ \OV½5'

R. C..
DIET RITE'

COLA

8_s 39
16 DZ. BItS.

Plus Dep.

,, r///11%

--- AL ' "
v_--

SEAGRAM'S
7 -

CROWN
s 99

I LifER

GALLO
VERMOUTH

a L e -
____y__.__ _._ Iu-_

Sale Dates: Thursday, Feb 26 thÑ Wedñesday, M

REACH
TOOTH
BRUSH

, wç_ -
-GIACOB I

LAMBRUSCO

s 99
70ML

The Bngle, Thareday, February 211,1891

- We Reserve
The Right To

Limit Quonhilie

' And Correct
Printing Errors

-.- YO-HO
- 1,-Nfl POTATO'\____ CHIPS

-

POTA1O CJ - C

, a # WALKER'S

4quL VODKA

JOHNSON WAX
PLEDGE

14 OZ.$99

i .75 LITER -
-PARTY SIZE

/1\
WINDSOR

$949ICANADIAN i-is LITER
PARTY SIZE

4 I

- fleflilgie, mnrsÌay, FebruaryliG, 19M -Pages

JERKY . CEPACOL 240Z

r$1oo -

s. 89$399
10 OZ. JAR

[9m

HEAVY DUTY
9 VOLT

BATTERIES

2 FOR

M. Co92sen
B. Thomas
G. Schultz
H.Gorny -

M. Dobersch
C. Dniacko
M. Warmbnld
H. Sosnowski

High nenes & gamen
531-196
491-201 -
479-192
474-106
472-176
4611-176
452- 157
433-164

OLD MILWAUKEE
BEER -

T..'

u
SASHA

GIN

79e
EASY-ON -

220Z. SPEED --

STARCH !'--
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St. John Brebeuf plans

Fn3c»

Lenten programs
Two weekly programs will be

- offered during Lent at St. John
Brebeof Parish in Nies. A film
series entitled Focus on the
Fmnily" will be presented each
Sunday afternoon from 13O to
3OO p.m. io Room One in the
school beginning Morch 8. These
nationally acclaimed films
feature Dr. James Bobean, anac-

- live Christian layman with wide
esperiesce as a teacher and
psychologist. In hin practical and
captivatiss laths he takes up such
topics as discipline in the home,
Christian fathering, adulescesce
sexuality, marriage, money, and
children. Each session will in-
elude an hour for the film -
showing followed by an optional
discussion und sharing. Super-
vised child care will he provided
for children of ail ageu during
each session. Parents who wish
tu use this service are asked tu
coil ahead if possible (966.ill45).
The film series in upen tu all
Christian udults in the Nues
community. It is primarily
directed to couples with young
children or teenagers, parents
whune -children bave grown,
single parents, and young adulto
who lush fnrnvard to marriage.
The registration fee fur the
program is $2 per film ($12 fur
serien) sr $3 per film per family
($18 serien(. Advance
registration is not necessary.

An evening program called
Rumans I" will also he

available at St. John's un each
Monday and Tuesday evening
daring Lent, beginning March.9
and 10. "RumanO 8" taken its
name from St. Paul's Scriptural
letter tu the Romans which aket-
ches Paul's gruwlh toward
deeper conversion. Participants
meet weekly in groups of 8 tu IS

Wedding
Package
s

Cun,pIosn
Ie:u

Call For Details
9660600

Connulatine by Apprsintmees

Forever Grccn
Flowers

8115 N. Milwaukee
Nilea, Illinois

persons far seven consecutive
weeks. Each group In led by a
facilitator and groups once fur-
med remain together far the en-
tire program. In these informal
sessians participants share
topes, films, their own life ex-
periences, and pçàyer. 'Romans
8" is designed ta help Christians
search through the very - real
questions many have almut Gad,
Church, and personal growth.
Because small group ausignmen-
80 will need to he made and host
humes net ap inadvance, it is im.
purlant. that those interested
register before March 7. A fee of
$8 in requested of each par-
ticipant. If you wish tu register
nr would lihe more information,
call Sr. Dorothy Schwendinger at
8ff-8145 sr 968-2528.

. Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945 W. Dempster, MorIon Grove
will hold. its annual Rummage
Sale in the synagogse so latan-
day night, Feb. 28 from 7 p.m. tu
10 p.m. and Sunday, March 1
from 10a.m. tu 4 p.m. Thefe will
be bargains galure on new mer-
chandise, toys, clothes, and other-
household goods. Everyone in
welcome.

There wilke no regular Friday
evening -family services thin
week dnd Saturday morning ser-
vices begin at 9 am. with Rabbi
Israel Porsoh officiating.

There will be a Pscim Fun Fair
un Sunday March f fröm 1 to 4

p.m. at the Morton Grove -(10m-
msnity Hebrew llcbuol in the
Ballard School, Ballard and
Cumberland. Fur details, call

Adas Shalom is a modern
traditional synagogue uffering a
wide range uf religious,
educutiunal,..culfural and social
acfivitieo. If yos wish to be
placed un our mailing lint or wnnt
more information, please call
Harvey Wittenberg at 448.3180 or
961018ff.

Purim bingo party
The Morton Grove Chapter uf

Hudassah in having a Purtm
bingo party un lunday, March 8
at the Prairie View Center in
Morton Grove at 103f p.m. The
contis $7.lOfor disoer and 1 bingo
card. Advance reservations
taken. - -

For further information call

The Fifth Annual Schalar-in
Residence weekend at Maine
Township Jewish CongregaBan,
feo Ballard Bd., Des Plaines,
begins Friday, Feb. 2?, Rabbi
Dr. Irving Greenberg, nf New
York, will deliver fnur nddressea
en the theme "The Third Great
Cycle of Jewish History". The
community is invited to listen ta
this distinguished nebular Friday-
evening, Feb. 57, thou p.m.,
Saturday morning, Feb. 28, at
9:38 n.m., and also that afternoon
at 3 p.m. The final program is
March Ist an part of a special
Men's Club Breakfast Forum at
1f am. Admission is fe fur the
program. Breakfast by reser-
vatios only. -

The Scholar-in Residence
program in made possible
through the Sidney & Anna
Pumeranto Memorial Fund and
The Esther Shaffer Memorial
Fund.

Lawrence Robinson, nun of Mr.
& Mrs. Murrio Robinson, will
celebrate his Bar Mitzvah Satan-
day aftersioun,Feb. 58, 5p.m.

Messiah
Lutheran sets
Lenten schedule
"The Lanlening Church" is the

theme uf the semions for the
Wednesday evening Lenten
series uffamily worship services,
73f p.m., at Messiah Lutheran
Church, 1885 VernOn ave., Park
Ridge. The Rev. Gaylen GIber-
issu, pautar ut Memiah, will ex-
change pslpiis with pastors from
fudr other American Lutheran
Church cougregatiuss in this nur-
thwent metropolitan Chicago
area, un alternating Wednesday
evenings. At Messiah, their ser-
mon topics, basl on tenIs from
Revelations Sand3, will be

March 4, Ash Wednesday
Communion lervice, the Rev.
Gaylen Gilbertuon, "Hp Louks
Fur Love";

March 11, the Rev. Dean
Nelson, Parkview Lutheran
Church, Chicago, "He Looks Fur
an Uncompromising Stand fur
Truth' ' ;

March 18, the Rev. Thomas
Huasholder, Edison Park
Lutheran Church, Chicago, "He
Looks for Faithfulness";

March 25, the Rev. Guylen
Gilbertson, "He Looks fur
Evangelism";

April 1, the Rev. Run Stoner,
Mayfair Lutheran Church,
Chicago, "He Lonbe fur an Un-
compromising Stand Against
Evil"; and

593-4279.
April 8, the Rev. Paul Pfeffer,

Faith Lutheran Church, Chicagu,
"He LuobsforSpiritual Life."

Special music will be provided
by the Seniur Chair, under the
direction uf Tom Daniels, and
several vocal and instrumental
soloists.

Beginning at 615 p.m., a pre-
service potluck supper will be
nerved. Refreshments will be
served by the Luther League in
Fellowship Hall following each
service. -

For further informatiun, call
the church nffice st 823-6984.

AsseisOversQosrIerOiIIienDoIIr
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MTJC

MIKE'S FLORAL

tuno a. MILWAUKEE
nCOT FLOWERSCFLOCAL DESIGNS
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Nf l-0040 -

Lenten serue at -

Edison Park Lutheran

JNF benefit
brunch to
honor Skokian
Congregation Bnai Emunab of

Skohie will bust a brunch
honoring lung term members
David and Beverly Jacover on
Sunday, March 1, at the
synagogue, 9131 Niles Center rd.,
Skukie. The hconch will benefit
the Jewish National Fund, one uf
the uldestJewisharganizatiuns in
the world and the single entity
most responsible for changing
the barreo wasteland that was
Palestine intothe verduntstate uf
Israel.

The Jacovers beve been mpm-
bers uf Bnai Emunah since they
moved tu Skokie in 1986. Curros-
fly David is corresponding
secretary uf the congregation's
men's club and vice president in
charge uf adult education for the

- synagogue. Beverly is Torah
chairman ufthe sisterhood.

MTJC Early
Childhood
Center

The Early Childhood Confer uf
Maine Township Jewish
Congregation, 8886 Ballard, Des
Plaineu, is accepting applicatium
for registration in a wide variety
ufprugranis for Fall, 1081. Those
children who wilt be three by
Dec. lot can juin the 2 or 3 mur-
ning a weekcluoo. Preschoolers
who will be four by Dec. Ist can
attend the 3 afternoon class, or
the mare intensified 5 afternoon
program. All programs offer a
wide range uf learning experien-
ceo, including art, music,
creative dramatics, physical ac-
tivitien, games, stories, and
cooking experiences. Gsided by
prufeosisnally trained teachers
who have had extensive
education in Early Childhood and
Jadaic ssbjéctn, the children
become aware of their Jewish
heritage in a wholesome en-
virunment which stresses
socialization und independence.

Also offered in the Ful is the
Parent-Toddler Program, fur
children wbowitl be 2 by Dec. 1st.
00cc O week, mothers and

children come together fur en-
plsratisn of nursery school
facilities, art media, songs,
physical activities, and finger
plays.

Interested purenis are invited
tu make an appointment is visit
any ufour many classes. Fur fur-
ther information, brochure, and
registration, cull Murge Baker,
Direcisr,st 297-508f.

The Midweek Lenten Serien
wll$ begin Ash Wednesday, Mar-
ch 4th, 7:30 pm., at Edison Park
Lotberan cbnrcb. Avendale and
Oliphant Avenues, Chicago. This
year there will be twa serles of
semions an Wednesdays and an
Sundays. - The Wednesday
themes will be from nongs and
hymns. The Sunday sermons
will center about the general
theme "The Hands of Christ".
Pastall Thomas Hausholder's
sermon theme for Ash Wed-
nesday in "Bridge Over Traubled
Water". Achildren'n sonnas will
be included in the Wednesday
evening worship as well as an
Sundays. The Wednesday theme
will be the Life uf Christ as seen
through the Churrh's stained
glass windows. There will be
special music by the Senior,

Yeuth and "AMIdI" theirS slId
Hgi,JCoemionlOIIWtllbeOffSfNd.

In addition to mImic by-the
Church Choirs, the Swedish-Glee
Club will take part in the March
11th SeI'VICOl the Grieg LaWns
.Chnrus will sing at the March
18th ServIce; the Normenelmes
Singing Snciety. wilt present
several Selections at the March
2tth Service; the Bjocnuels Male
Chacun will participate in the
Service April tut; and an April
5fb, Maine South High Schnel

-
Concert Choir will be the singing
guestoatthatllervlce. --

An invitation in extended to
peopleinthecammWhltYtcii011ito
the worship. A coffee hour win
follow each of the ServiceS In the
Church parlors. Refreshmenta
willbe served by members of the
LutherLeague.

NSJC - -

Friday evening at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
Feb. 27th at 815 p.m., Rabbi
Lawrence H. Charney will have a
Hebrèw neme blessing ceremuny
fur the nursery school children
from Mrs. Kalazna'u class and
Mro. Perper's class. This
eremuny is a reaffirmation of

the cbild'sHehrew birth naming.
The ceremony and services will
be followed by a reception. -Can-
tor Joel J. Reznick will ebant the
Services.

-

Saturday mueningllervices will
be held al 8-30 am. and Sunday
morning Services will be held at
toeD am. with a breakfast
following the Services given by
theMen's Club.

Sisterhood fashion show wilt be
held os Tuesday, March 5th at
8OO p.m. Clothes by Mc. Marty
of Gull Mill. Donatiun $4 per
ticket. Tickets can be purchased
at the door.

Sisterhood will have ils annual
lx ben sale on March 29th. Lox
Boxes are$7.75 each. You fan
contact the Synagogue office for
mure information, at9654904.

- 4th aunual Punas/Las Vegas
nuto,Satsrday, Marchllstat RS
p.m. Donation $3. Blackjack,
poker, craps, and mare.
Refreshmenfsandfreoparking. -

LCR's young
chofr presents
cantata
Moses, Aaron, Miriam,

Pharaoh - these characters will
step out ufthe Old Testament and
into modern day reality when the
Yuung Christiam Choir and Sun-
day Chnrcb Scboòl from
Lutheran Church uf the
Resurrection presents "Moses
and the Freedom Fanatics"
during 19:3oworship anMarch 1.

The cantata, based on the
Ensilas story of the Hehrewo and
their flight into the Promised
land, includes such songs as
"Dance of the- Frogs" and
"Moses, Moses He's Our Man".
The Young Christians bave been
rehearsing since December uf

- 1980 for the presentation of
"Moues" during the serisiun time.

Lutheran Church uf the
Resssrectisn, a member
congregation of the Lutheran
Church in America, is located at
8450 N. Shermer rd., Niles. The
Rev. Brace T. Anderson, Pastor,
and memhers of the
congregation, welcome visitors.

-

Services are open to all.

GIVE ... so more wiIP live

HEART FUND

- Mae Maciejewski
Mae K. Maclejewaki, 71, died

Friday, Feb. W in St. Francis
- Hospital, Evanston. Mrs.
Maciejewski (neeKula) was bers

- Aug. 4, 1969 in Illinois. She was
the. beloved wife of the late
Stephen and devoted mother of
Sandra (Alen) Buscopomi and
Keuneth (Gloria) Mack. Fund
grandmother of Stephen, losan
and Scott Buncupumi and Kim-
herley and Christie Mack.
Loving sister of John (Irene), the
late Frack and George. Funeral

. - Mass was celebrated Monday,
Feb. 25 at SL John Brebeuf Chur-
ch, Nues from Skaja Terrace

- Funeral Home, NUes. Interment
wasinMaryhillcemelery.

- - Ethel M .Maxwell
EthelMae Maxwell,83, of Nifes

died an Saturday, Feb. 21, at
LuthéraziGeneral Hospital, Park
Ridge. Mrs. MaxweB was burn
Jsly,23, 1687 in England. She was

- prtceeded in death by her
.
husband Waldo and was the
loving mother of Wilbert W.

- ('lerda) Calm. Fund stepmathec
of Dorothy (Maurice) Chambers
and Audrey (Raymond)

..Elliogsworth. Loving grad-
dmother of 12 and great-
grundmolherofs. Devoted sister
of John Edward Castle. Funeral

-
services were held on Monday,
Feb. 23 at Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home, Niles. Dr. D Douglas
Ideen ut. the Riles Community
Church officiated. Interment
was in Ridgeseuod cemetery.

Helen M. Murray
Heleo Mr. Morruy, 94, died

Monday, Feb. 23 at SI. Andrew's
Home in Niles. Mrs. Murray was

-
born Doc. 8, 1884 is Illinois. She

- leaves many fund friends at St.
Andrew's. FaneraI Muss wan
celebrated at St. Andrew's Home

-00 Wedneodsy, Feb. 25. Inter-
ment was in Holy Sepulchre
cemetery.

. Glenview State
Bank offers tax
cOunseling for

seniors -

Members uf Glenview State
.- Bank's Sinty Plus Club muy now

take advantage uf a free ton
counseling service called "Tax-
Aide."

Tax-Aide is a nalionwide tan
cusnoeliog service uf the
Nat)soal Retired Teachers'
Association and the American
Association sI Retired Persom
working in cesperation with the
Internal Revenue Service. ft
provides free - income tax
assistance ta tetired or pce-
retired taxpayers, helping- these
persons understood the varions
tax furms.aod special provisions
io the laws for retirement in-
come.

Voluoteer counselors will
maintain a desk in the Glenview
Stole Bank.

To obtain information on the
Sixty Pins Club or make an ap-
pointaient fortan counseling, cull
729-1900, ext. 294. -

Obituaries . . I

:iIvi: WILL LIVE HEART FUNDI'. - - - BÒ MORE
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Nordica Townhouse
group receives charter

Shown abeve I to r Debbie Lang, first vice-president; Mary Ann
Segale, President; Karen Schwerdlto, secretaryl Michael Brown.
oecundvlce-president, andGeurgellerger, treasurer.

A new group han been formed
in Riles und is bnown as theNor-
dica Townhouse Association.
They are incorporated under a
State of Illinois charter as a nut'
for-prufiturganlzation.

The group inclades beth reo-
tern and owners in the 170
towohome complex. Their
puprose, basically, is te "dann
np" the area, beth literally and
figuaratively.

They are working very hard
right now for membership and
recognition. They have jost elec-

. -..

ted.their first officers and beard
uf directors.

So fur this year, they beve met
with the Niles Police Dept. to
solve some uf their local
problems. They also petitioned
theVillage Boardfor sslore traffic
control in th area, and thus far
beve been granted an additional
stop sign,. and a sign that
prubibito tsrss onto their street
toues weutbeund Howard st. bet-
ween the bourn of 4 p.m. and O
p.m. -

Sincel89O
Your Garden

- Specialists -
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Groiv,
Dinner

Prom the vegefables in
the salad to the flowers in
fhe centerpiece, Amlings
has if ail , , , in SEEDS.

And until March 6,5981,
Amlings enfire sfock ot
Burpee and Northrup-King
flower and garden seeds
are

-

off
L...

"lake.wlIh"

seteel from all new
and popular candies.

h
.

Peat Pots
SIarl 11100e 11111e seeds a' growin' In
s'is' Peal POIS.
-Reg 89. LOIS of IO. -

Special

49t
LotS of 10

t:titY Special

lL: LotS of loo
Offer good fhru March 6, 1981.

-
Full seleclion of Polling Soils available.

NILES
7025 -West Dempster b

._Jcc Nursery
School -

on Monday, Feb. 10, i Lakeside
Max F. Opel, 79, uf Nifes -died

MaxF.Opel - registration
Registration is now open for aVeteran's Hospital, Chicago. Mr.

spring Transition Nursery SchoolOpel was bere Sept. 29, 1910 in
Class offered by the MayerGermany. He in survived by his
Kaplan JCC Early Childhoodwife Jane (neeDodd) and was the
Department, 1080 Church Street,loving father of Linda (Robert)
Shohie.Sroka aodLorl (Craig) Williams.

The Z day a week transilionFuneral services were held at
class, which starts Tuesday,Shaja Terrace Funeral Home,
March 31 and-runs through theNifes on Wednesday, Feb. 18 at 19
end of May, is a mini-nurseryam. Rev. Conway Ramseyer uf
school experience for childrenthe Morton Grove Community
who will be three by July 1, 1981.Church officiated. Interment

For Ibose mterested in more m-was in Oak Ridge cemetery,
formation sbest this program,Hillside.
call Joy Eckerling, 675-2200, est.Helen M. Brogan 201.

Helen M. Brogan, 71, died
- Spring luncheonFriday, Feb. 20 In Lotheran

General Hospital, Park Ridge.
Time out for a Spring luncheonMrs. Bragan (nee Carraher( was

and "Fashion Fantasy" span'the loving wife of the late
sored by the Maine East 811gbRay0000d and fond mother of
School Molberu' Club un March 7.Michael (Curule), Mary (Ray)
Tickets are $15, cochtailn atGrabo, Nancy (Walter) Blaue
11:39 am. at the Courtier Club inand John (Joanne). Food grao-
Park Ridge. lame ofthe prisesilmother ut 13. Loving sister uf
fur the grand raffle are a M et.the tote Rese Reilley, Joseph,
diamond pendant no a l4kt.Roth Caunuro, Eileen Naughton,
chain, $50 gift certificate fromund pbiU Funeral Maos was
Gigi's Closette, and a -lifetimecelebratedon Monday, Feb. 23, at
social membership at the Cour-St.Jube Brebeuf Church from
tier 05h. The raffle tickets willShaja Terrace Funeral Home,
besold unlyatthe luncheon.Riles. Intermmt wan in Queen of

Rid yourselves of the winterHeaven Maosoleum. -
doldrums and invite a friend.

Bruno E. Kowaiski Make your reservations by con-
toeing Flu Heoshell 825-8594 orBruno E. Kowalski, 73, uf Nifes
AlexandraSamaras 825-0244.died on Friday, Feb. 20 at -

Allproceeds from the "FashionLutheran General Hospital, Park
Fantasy" luncheon solely sup-Ridge. Mr. Kuwatoki was bers
port the Maine East High SchoolNov. 24, 1907 in Illinois. He is
ScholarshipFund.sorvived by bis loving wife Marie

(nec Jack( and was the devoted
father of Joseph (Cecilia). Food

12 Shopsgrandfather of Linda (Richard)
Knublock, Barbara (Peter) (America's FineSf)Sadler, Carol, Palricia (Dennis)

OPEN EVENIN3SMaczarnich, Nancy and William.
AND SUNDAYSFood brother of the late Heleo

(Aient Moscinsfsi. Funeral Mass
was celebrated Monday, Feb. 23
at St. Juliana, Church, Chicago
from Skaja Terrace- Funeral

- Home, Nulos. Interment was in
Maryhill cemetery:

MG Bänk
SdiebM,March
senior programs
Celia Hansen, coordinator of

Public Relations and Community
Senior Programo, announced the
following schedule of evento for
March.

Senior -Residence located at
991f Waubegao rd., Mantos
Grove -Games Program on
Tuesday, March 3.

Bethany Terrace Nursing
Home, 8425 Waukegan rd., Nifes
will he entertained by the
"Rythme Expreso" on Monday
March9.

SI. John Brebesf,8301 Harlem,
Niles, Games Program un
Toesday, March 10.

Northwest Suburban Jewish -
Coofregatiôn, 7800 Lyons, Mór-
too Grove, Games Programoo
Tuesday, March 17.

Nues All Americas Seniors at
the Trident Center - Games
Prográm on Thursday, March 19.

Morton Grove Village Hall,
6101 Capolino - Games Program
on Tuesday, March 24.

Ms. Hanson is eager to see and
greet as many of our seniors as
possible at the programs. -



Womaù's Club of
Nues donation

Philanthropy chma,MarieBerrigan (r.) is shown presenting
a cuieck from the Woman's Club nf Nues toElaine Beinen of the

Ni1esParkDiStriC Thedonationwillbe enedtobUY eqaipment far
thetiandicaP center planned at the Gaif Mill Park

National Council of Jewish Women
The West Valley Section of the Women welcomes the. pahlic ta

NatIonal Council of Jewish attend an.enllghtening disruedan
with the Nues lihrarians, on
Friday, March 6 at the Niles
Publir Lihrary, 6160 West Oahtas
(Oakton & Wankegan), at telO
ein. !

. The diacussian will center
erased the proposed additlan ta
the State at SMania absceedy law,

.
which wauld make librarians
subject ta prasecatian. The
semina will alas shaw haw -the
amendment ta the absecaity law
wiUaffecttheirwark. -

In additiaa to being .as rn.
tereating and timely tapie, It is
nne that has patentially far
reaching repercasslaasfor us all.

7443 N. Harlan
- Nlea

IIFLI:iF.s
i,tIIT? I)FSutFIS, IC.

Main Salon
4469526
291 Waukegan Road
N005ilald, Illinola

Teddi&s
HGk .

Designes.
Inc.

Welcomes

Robert J. Dubi
Hcti StjIist to its stcxff

.

By appointment onI
-

446-9526
Apparel Mart

670.2270
MaIn Laoal Sulle 110

Chl0090, IL 60654

Niles Village
assistant honored,
ts Career Woman'
Cathy-Ann Miller, 50? N. Hie-

yard ave., Arlingtaa Heights, has
been named a Vaang Career
Wamas (YCW) by the NarthGles
Business and Professiasal
Women's Club of the Narthbrook
andGleaview area.

Cathy-Mm, who is employed
by the Village of Niles as an ad-
ministrative assistant, will
reproseat the North Glen B.P.W.
Club in a District Y.C.W. cam-
petition an March 11 is Arlington
Heights at the Arlington Park
Hilton.

Cathy-Ass was North Gles
B.P.W. Oub's selection based on
the candidate's career
achievement and ability to
project an image releeting the
role at today's young warnen is
society.

Cathy Ann, a gradaate of
Murrày Stale Univoristy, is the
daughter ot Mr. and Mali. Lee
Miller, Sr. - She attended
Arlingtan High Schaal, par-
tieipatis.g in the Teenage
-Republican Society and French
Club, Cathy-Ann has been active
is International City
Management Association, illinois
City Masagemeot Association,
Illinois Association at Manicipal
Management Assistance.

Orchard Village
resale shop
seeks doflations

' Think Spring! - Start dnaniog
yorir attics, basemeals, garages,
etc. The "Potpourri", Orchard
Village's resole shop, at 4116
Osktas Stseetio Skokio, bada big

- turnover this past winter and
desperately needs merchandise
such as appliancm,.jewelry, for-
.aitOre, TV sets, or boosehald
items. if you have any of these
items in good condition and you
no langer need them, the "Pat
pourri" will ho happy to have
them. You may drop these things
off at the . store Tuesday thra
Saturday tram 10:00 am. ta116
p.m., arestI 673-3455 and arrange
forpickap service.

Ail donations are tas dodue-
tibIo anda letterfar lax purposes
will be issued.

Koep is miad that is these
timos of inflation, it's alee to
laoow that yos can still get a
bargain and at the usano time
help the mentally retarded
residing at Orchard Village.

. AFFORDABLE HIGH QUALITY'
DENTISTRY -

rrno Eslimu(e.a Consultation By Appointment

Full Dentistry-- Dentures, Crowns, Bridges, Etc., including
Periodontal Gum Surgery

PROFESSIONAL DENTAL ASSOCIATES
L ALLEGRETTi, Date AND DENTAL ASsOCIATES

OAKBROOK NILES NORTHBROOK
Su,oerlt H Roonevele Woakonue 6e 05650e Sauedore H Dundee

e 6204370 , 967'5148 5642180

Ceisd - Laethem

Lyon Jean Cobol, duoghter at Mr: and Mrs. Erneut J. Ceisel of
hOlm, and Michael Timothy Laothem, son at Mr. mad Mro. Francis
Luethem of Fairgrove, Michigan, were married at St. .Jnliana
Church an Jan. 10, 1981. Father Laurence Duna afficiated the cee-
emony. Laura Witmak was the uoloist and was accompanied by
AndyLidgos ontheorganasdpiaso. ,

Thé bride ware as ivory taffeta and rhiffan gown with sa old-
fashioned lash, reembroidered with Alescon lace and Belgian em-
broidered lace with a cathedral trai, Her bouquet was of ivory
andwine colored silk roues, dusty pink and ivory ntepbanatia cam-
plimestedbyfreshbabieshreathaadivy.

Beth Celant, sister of the bride, was maid of bosar. The
bridesmaids wore Maria Cobol, sister-is-law of the bride, Mary
Laetbem0 Kathy Laethem, Carol Luethem, aiutare nf the groom.
Muy Celani, niece of the bride, and Haney Luethem, sister of the
groom, were junior. bridesmaids. AU word wine colared silk
dresses with an ivory verdee lace yoke, giving the wedding an old-
fashienedlaok. Their bouquets were of dusty pink, plum and wine
colored 06k reses, target-me-note and bell cups with freoh babies
breath and ivy. Johanna Ceisel, niece at the bride, was the flower
girL .

Attoodanta la the groom were best mas, Joseph Laethem,
brother afthe groom, aodgrwrnsmenwereMark Laethem, heather-
of the groom, Michael Cchal, John Ceiael, Alan Celsel, and David
Ceisel, brothers at the bride. The riagbearer was Mark Ceisel,
nephew at the bride. They ware dock brown tuxedos with ivory
pleated wing-collar shirts.

A Snraptias for 175 guests was held ut the Esmaor Casnta' Club
mliighlandPurk

The caugte upenl two weeks on a Carriheas croise. They are
presoatlylleisgin Cara, Michigan.

Lynn and Michael'are 1900 gradsatea of St. Joseph's college al
Reosuelaer, Indiana, and both are presently employed as acceso-
Hits -

JCCEar1y Childhood'
plans Open House

The Early Childhood Dopar-
basest al the Mayer Kaplaa 1CC,
1056 Chareb ut., Skakie, will hold
an OpesHauso, Sunday, March 8,
7-8lO p.m. ta introduce the
classes and programo being uf-
bred to yausg children for the
lOOl-Osscboolyear. -

Is addition ta lust year's
pragrams lar three to five year
aIds, which include nursery
schaul, day care,' parent-child
classes, parest co-op programa,
and babysitting services, lhe
Open Hasse will feature lisiar-
matisu about tramitioa clasum

far children who miss the
traditianal birthday deadlines.
Also, a -new extended day care
pragrans, which ties in with the
regalar nursery schaol
curriculum, will be discussed.

Members of the Early
Childhood staff frass the Skalaie
center and tho West Branch cen'

. ter, 001 Milwaukee, Gleaview will
be available to discuss and an'
swer individual qumtisas about
the Fall programs. Registration
will he accepted for all programs
atthistime.

For further infonuatiols, can-
tact Joy Eckerilug, 675-2280, ext.
501 or 23G at the Sicaire .1CC oc
Joan Goldberg, 724-5698 at the
Weal BràochJCC.

Nile- Homemakers
The NUes Homemakers Coil

will mdet sa Wednesday, March
11 at 12l30 p.m. Follawiag the
business meeting we will haves
program on "Doer the Cannier
Drag Ahuse." Guests are always
welcome. For information please
caul6y-8382. -

STORE HOURS:
MON. - FRI . 930 AM ta 9ng PM.

SAT. - 9:30 AM to 53O PM
. - SUN.'11:OOAMto5OOPM

T!..day: DOUBLE COUPON DAY - We will give you twice the face value of coupon, with purchase of item. EXekaIlig Cett

W.dius..days - 10% OFF FORSENIOR CITIZENS - 9;30 to 9:00

SALE DATESI -

FEBRUARY M.AROI i

- $2°!off
REGULAR PRICE

NEW SPRING

- - FOO1WENI

. REG. 6.99 AND OV

Reg. 43'
IRREGULAR

TERRY

FINGER

Î ' TOWELS

41$100J

3I

JAYS cOOKIES

$100

HERSHEY

.DIG BLOIK CANDY BARS

3P1°°

6 Oz.

LAWRBEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
OAKTON & WAUKEGAN - NuES

35.3 Os.

NON DAIRY

cOFFEE -

HEAMER

Reg. 1.68

NOXZEMA

SKIN CREAM -

99c

_L Li

50 COUNT

2.57

. TRASH LINERS
- $397

21

s

Reg. 51'

PARSON'S DETERGENTI
WITH AMMONIA

INFANTS

, HOODED

EATSHIRTS

Reg. 4.97

COMING

MRCHS*II
M.114t .

9vw
WATCH POR

. . INRT'
- 11U BUGUNEWIPAPIRS'

's

98G

Reg. 1.97

Annorted -

HARD COVER BOOKS

32 PRICE CLOSEOUT

-'R'T SINNER

78'

PAPER PLATES

67G

I
-I

Polyester 'Cotton

MEN'S

LONG SLEEVE

, DRESS SHIRTS.

Reg. 8.66

$999 ' o 2

PANT Jfl'S

;- .

LADIES 2 PIECE

Reg. 13.99 to 16.99

'
SALE PRICE
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Stolen van
Thievesitole a van and its con-

tnts whlth were valued at over.
sie,000 from a Nilea service
staUen operator. Accoiding to
NUes Police anknown persons
broke into a van after dosing
time on Wednesday, Feb. 18 at
Toppers Marathon Station, 7145
Dempoter st The veldcle, a '79
Dodge van, owned by DoVUte
Plumbing of Villa Park, was
valued at 81O, and inside the
van was on estimated $9,000 In
tools. «

Miesing hub capa
A Wheeling resident and à

NUes resident reported in two
separaté Incidents their ostos
had been burglarized while
parked st the White Ealo
Restaurant, 6830 Milwaukee ove.,
on Wednesday, Feb. 18. Accor-
ding to police unknown persons
removed the wheel covers from
theaatos between 23O and 5 p.m.
The estimoted teplacement value
foreachauto was $200.

Broken windows
Vandals cussed extensive

damage after breaking windows
of a local savings and loan. Ac-
cording to reports pellets were
shot through 3 themopane win-
dows after closing time on
Thesduy, Feb. 17 at First Federal
savings and 1.005, 8510 Golf rd.
The estimated replacement value
of the windows was placed at
UtW. - -,
"Isyourhontc
insured for
whatk
worth, or
justforwhal
itcostyou..r'
See me about Slate Farms
outomatic ist!aboo
coverage that can Increase
with the satue ot your home

FRANK
PARKINSON

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NEIL.10648

907-5MB
tike a good
neighbor,
StaW Farm
Is there.

STATE FARM FtRE
AND CASUALTY COMPANY
Hace 000e. BtsomisgIen, IUineis

TheBig1e,Thuridny,Febeairy INI

Police lient . . . .

. Nues : NIoI'tonGrove
Stolen tools

A resident of the 6500 block of
Riverview dr. reported losing
over $500 in tools when unknown
persans broke into his truck. The
trsckhadbeenparked outside his
bsmeatthetimeofthe break-hi

Stolen plumbing
isquipment

Aloealplsmber reported 105mg
over $4,450 in eqwpment when
thieves broke 'Into two vans
parked b, front of bis utero. Ac-
cording to eIice, unknown per-
sons broke Into cons owned by
Village Plsmblng and Sewer,
9081 ComMand ave. after closing

. time on Tuesday, Feb. 17.
Beoides inking tools the thieveo
also took plambing equipment
bringing the recorded loss to
$4,430.

Bottle snatcher- --
A 29 year old Chicago man was

orrestedfer shoplifting us Wed-
nesday, Feb. 18. According to
police, thé Chigu man had been
observed by "otore eisjdoyee
trying to leave Bar-GIn Liquors,
8800 Milwoshee ave. without
psying for en $11 bej$gliquor.
Alter being brooght P police to
the Riles Police Department, the
mon was ousigned o March cOast
dote and later released on $1,045
bond. -

Vandals chased
Uowo persons broke on O

foot by f foot window to o
Lowrencewood store on Wed.
neodoy, Feb. 18. Police
discovered the broken window at
Jopiter Discoúnt Store, 215
Lowrencewoed while on petrol
tbroogh theshopping center at 3
orn. ',VIlile caffing for assistance
to investigate the baildiog, the
police officer who come upen the
ocene observed two youths run-
sing through the parking lot
towards Nordico ave. When the
oreo was searched by police the
youths werenol found.

Damaged auto
A Park Ridge resident reported

extensive domsge was done to bis
sutomohile while it was parkédin
a NUes pecking lot. According to
the resident, he had parked bio
auto io a lot st 8850 Dempster on
Tuesday, Feb. 17. When he
returned to bis cor all four
pausengerwindows had been shot
out by a pellet gos. The damage
lo the auto was estimated at over
$150.

CUPN

4

a i. .-
I . -

Retail theft
An 18 year old Glenview man

was arrested for shoplifting on
Tuesday, Feb. 17. AccordIng to
pelicetheman bad been nhopping
at flic A & P, 9180 Golf rd. when
he was observed by an employee
leaving the store with an unpaid
bottle of liquor valued at $5.59.
Alter police hrosght the nngs to
the NUes Police Department, the
man was assigned a Mccl, coscO
date and bIer released ou $1,000
bail bond.

Stray bullet
While walkiog throagh a Niles

field a Glenview yooth was shot
in the hand by o pellet gun.
According to police, the 14 year
old girl was walking through o
field in the 8500 block of Golf rd.
on Monday, Feb. 1f at 4I30 p.m.
when she was struck. The girl
was brnsght to Lutheran General
Hospital where she was treated
and later released. Police were
unable te determine the identity
ofthe person who firedthe shots.

Feisty customers
Three Chicago men were

arrested on Satsrday, Feb. 21
following a diutorbance at o local
bar. According to police, the
Chicago men, all in their early
twenties, entered the Down The
Aveooe nomon, f013 N.
Milwaukee avE. after cloning
time. When told they would have
to.Ieove, one of the men utrock
and brohe o plastic sign outside
the boilding with bio fist. After
police were summoned, the moo
who hod krohn the sign was in the
process of being arrested when
bio companions tried- to prevent
the orreot, os well au attempted
to attack the bartender. After
being restrained, oil three men
were hroaght to tbèNileu Police
Department where they were
processed and assigned a March
court date. The three men were
toter released on $1,450 bosd
each.

Restaurant-burglary
A local restaorant lost over

$700 when thieveshroke into the
office. Accordisg to police,

- uohnown persomgaioed entry to
o Inched office at a Milwaukee
ave. restaurant on Thursday,
Feb. It. Besides taciog over $700
in rauh the thieves also took two
checks. A Chicago cab comp,asy
latpr notified the reutaoraot
owners that the checks hod been
left In one uf their cabs by the
thieves. Niles Police are io-4atIn

FREE
ROAD TEST'. v&_,

Display gun
Two men threatened a local

fast food employee with a gun on
Wednesday, Feb. 18. AccordIng
to police, the two men ordered $5
worth of food io the drive thru
lane of Jack in the Box, 6939.11--
rd. at 2:30 am: Wbenthe driver
of the vehicle was handed the
fòed, the auto's other occupant
pointed s pistol at the restasrant
employee. The car drove off isv-
medistely heading east on Golf
rd.

Retail thefts
A 28 year old Highland Park

woman woo arrested for shoplif-
tiog at a local atore on Tuesday,
Feb. 17. AccordIng te store em-
ployees the womanwos observed
as she tried to leave Marshall's
Inc., 6031 Dempster st. without
paying for clothing in her
possession, Toben by police to
the Morton Grove Police Depar-
tment, the woman was assigned a
March court date and released on
bond. The value of the lothlng
f000d in her possession woo
valued at $114.00.

A 20 year old Chicago woman
was detained by secority agents
at Marshall's Inc. in Morton
Grove after being observed con-
cealing clothing ond attempting
toleove the store. According to
police the woman was spotted as
she was seen placing variom
items of clothes in her porse.
Detained after ,p000ing throogh
the check out bee, the woman
woo brought by police to the Mor-
too Grove Police Deportment.
The clothing in her pnsseosinn at
the time of arrest totaled $37.96.
She woo assigned o March coscO
date and later released on $1,000
bond.

. Theft
A resident of the 9300 block of

Marion st. reported his cor bad
been broken into. and the radio
utoleoducingthe weekend of Feb.
13. The resident told police his
car had been parked in front of
his borne when it was entered.
Besides stealing the rodio, which
was voloed at $45f, the thieves
did extenslvq damage to the in-
side of the car. Damage to the
autowas estimated at $50f.

Legion holds
combined
meeting -

The Morton Greve American
Legion Pest 0134 will hold their
regular monthly meeting at 8
p.m. Thursday, Feb. 28 01 the
Memoriol Home, 6140 Demputer.
This will be o combined one with
the Corporation Shareholders'
session. Each legionnaire of the
Pout is o member of the cor-
porollon, er o shareholder,

Necesuory business of the cor-
porotlonis to operate the building
and grounds fonction. There are
five directors to be elected at this
time.

The Corporation of the Legien
is furniuhing beer for the after
bssineus" snack to go olongwith
Jr. Vice Cnmmooder's Bob
Strissel's menu of the evening,

Post #134 welcomes new mem-
bers ,Stooley Ksbos of the
marineo and ICen Teglio of the
Army.

Criminal damage -
Police were notified that

unknown persons shot pelleta
through two frsntdsora tthe Ar-
thur Msrray Dance Studio, 0846
Harlem ave., on.Wednesdày,
Feb18. The replacement value
ofthe dmrs had not been deter-
mined. .

Unlawful use
of weapons

A 21 year old Nies man was
arrested by police aftera BB gun
was found in his soto. Morton
Grove police hod stopped the
Niles resident's auto :05 Wed-
nesdoy, Feb. 18 because no light
was displayed on the cour license
plate. Upon searç,Iing the auto,
police found a BB pistol that had
been cocked and ready tu fire.
Brought to the Morton Grove
Police Department, the Niles
man won processedand assigned
o March court date. ' Thé man
wan later released os a $1,000
bond.

Unknown persons shot pellets
throogh a large plise glass win-
dow at Gederal Finance, 6835
Hartem ave., after closing on
Tuesday, Feb. 17. . The
replacement valse of the wiodow
woseutimatedat$208. -

Au overnight gseut apparently
comed over $100 damage to his
Morton Grove motel roomy Ac-
cording to police, a Northhrooh
resident checked into the Greve
Motel, 0110 Wookegonrd. on
Friday, Feb. 20. After checking
001 the next doy, motel em-
pinyeen found a terge window bad
been broken lo the Northbrmk
reuldent'u room. The motel
entimoled replacement value of
the windowat$l50. -

Criminal damage
AMarOno Grove resident repor-

ted that ostensive damage was
done to his auto while parhed on
Dempnter st. Accardiag' to
police, the resident had perked
his carat 5705 W. Dempster st. on
Sunday, Feb. 22. Retornlng to his'
cor he found the windshield
broken and an undetermined
substance oprayed on the car's
hoed. Damage to the vehicle won
estimatedatover$250.

Highway
improvement
projects scheduled
State RepresentatIve Roger

McAuliffe announced recently
the Illinois Department of Tron-
opeRation boo received bids for
several ores 'highway im-
provement projects.

One improvement would cover
the widening, resurfacing, and
traffic control signals on Cold-
well ave, from Wankegan rd. to
sooth of Toohy ove. in Niles.

Mother project includes over
0m miles of seeding on the west
right-of-way of Edens En-
preouwoy from Montrooe ove. is -
Chicago . to Dempsler st. io
Skekie.

A third improvement, also on
Edens Enpresuway, woold im
dude ever six miles of Ion-
ducaping - from Kennedy En-
presuway in Chicago te Dempster
SI_in Marten Grave.

Have a nice ,oreekend!

I -
Nues Fire-Dept. calls -... -. I,

Wednesday, Feb. 18 iman reported to be dizzy of-.

tersuffering o head injury, called
for on ambulance al Ihe Shell
Service Station, 5900 Toohy Ave.
The man wan 'brought to
Lutheran General Hospital .by
ambulance. -

3Ot p.m. - Four Niles Fire
Deportment unite- were sent to
Ballard School, 0320 Bollard Rd.,
after a fire alarm was activated.
After arriving on the scene
firemen determined the alarm to

ts27 p.m. - A poison was reported be false.
to - be ill ut Doc -Weed's 9o48 p.a. - A resident of the 7700
Rebtaorant, 8832 Dempster- St. block nf Nordica Ave-vat repor-
The person wan brooght to tédtobessfferiogtromweahoeos
Lstheran General Hospital hy - and shortness of breath. The
ambUlance. - ' - resident was transported to
2:25 p.m. - A 56 year old Chicago Lutheran General Hospital by
manwasdescrihed as beingdizoy ombolance. -

- after having- utrach his bead at 10:39 p.m. . A resident otthe 8700
American Priotern and blochofMadinon St. won reported.
Lithographers, 6701 Oakton St. to be in distress dite to pOssible
The mon wan taken to Lutheran blood clots in her legs. The'
General Hospital by fire dopar- woman ws token to Lstheron
tment ombolance. General Hospital by fire dopar-

fluent ambalonce.

7:12a.m. -Afire won reported by
telephone at nose Milwaukee Ave.

Five Niles Fire Department
onus were sent to the scene,
hos4ver, no fire wan found.

: 1h30 am. - A resident of the 8600
, block of Osce010 Ave. was repor-

ted suffering from- stomach
pains. The resident wan brought
te Lotheran GeseralHospitat by
fire deportseent ambolaqee.

2i3l p.m. - A person was reported
having difficulty breathing at the
Nilét Beaoty School, 0041 Saturday, Feb. 21
Mdwookee Ave. -The pernou was- 5.59 am - A resident of the 7900

- transported to Lotheran General block of Octavia SI. was reported
Hnsptal by fire deportment am- oulfering from chest pains. The
bolooce. - ' ' resident wan taken te Lutheran
4,58 p.m. - A 49 year old Cbscogo General Hospital by ambotonce.

- man was mjsred when hin hand am. - A fire alarm was oc-
became caught m a hydroolic lift tivated at Gsordiois Metals Ce.,at theNew York Bagels and 6110 Ookton St. After three Nitos
Bialys, 8794 Dempster St. The Ftee Department suits arrived en
man woe brought to Lutheran the scene the alarm was deter.
GeneralHospitalbyombolance. fined lobofoise.
6:19 p.m. - A resident of the 8960 loss am. - A parson was repor-
block of Seward St. was injured ted caught in a malfunctioning
after follmg down a flight of elevator at the Goldman Nucoing
stairs as teu home. The resident Home, 0601 Toohy Ave. Nibs
was transported In Lutheran firemen forced upen the elevator
General Hospital by ambulance. doors freoingthe occupant.
6:32 p.m. - A resident of the 7200 nos am. - A man was reported
block of Lili St. was reported to to bavebeen injured after falling
hove suffered o passible heart at- at stood Jeiseleré, 380 Golf MUt
tack. The resident was tabOo to Shopping COnter. The moo was
Lutheran - -General Hespilal by frossported le Lslheron General
fire departmentambolance. Honpitalby ambulance.
- Tlsuroday, Feb. 19 9:32 p.m. - A residént uf the 7200

block of Jonqoil Terrace won
described as ill and in need of
hospitalization. The resident was
taken te Ressrrectien Hospital by
fire departsaentambsbance.
9:57p.m. - A person was reported
inlured dsring on automobile oc-
rident in the 8400 block of Green-
woodAve. The person was taken
te Lutheran General Hospital by
ambulance:
19:14 p.m. -A 16 yearold Cbicagu
Resideut was reperted Io he in-
seed nf hospilalizotiun after
becoming intexicaled al the
White Eagle Restaurant, 8839
Milwaukee Ave. The youth was
transported to Lutheran General
Hospital by-fire departmeñt 000-
bulonce.. -

Sninday, Feb 22
4:07 a.m -A resident of the 7180
black of Wright Terroce was
reported to be in distre.ps due te

lack. The ïeoidenl was tranupor- an asthma attack. The resident
ted to Lutheran General Hospilab was taken te Lutheran General
by Nitos Fire Department am- Hospital by ambs100ce.
bs100ce. 1:47 p.m. - A resident nf the lItO
7 am. . A resideot nf the 8700 block of Susan Cesrl was
block of Nerlb Terrace was described as having 500fered a
reported having difficulty pussible heart attack. The
breathing. The resident Woo resident Was bresght te Lutheran
100es IO Lslheran General General Hospital by Niles Fire
Heupilal by ambulance. Department ambulance.
91:18 am. - A 27 yuur eId Brook- -

U of I students in
-

foreign universities
Flfty.tbree University of Spain, Madrid, Spain; Elizobeth

Iilineis stadents areeorulled In Burkowskl. 7854 W. Grennas
epecial prugrasfls or courues at' Place, Institute fur American
foreign universities daring the Universities, Ain-en-Prsveoce,
s rOsO semester. Fronce, and Betsy Soleehek, 7144

They include Merle Rosen, 790g Greesleaf, St. Laids University m
Beckwith rd., Morton Grove, Spain,Modrid,Spain,allOf NUes.
Syrocsie University Semesler is -

7:14 am. - A perseo won reported
to hove onffered a passible heart
attach at AB. Dick Ce. 5700
Tushy Ave. The perses was
brooghi te Lotheran General
Hospital by fire departmeát am-
balance.
91:41 am. . A slndeot al St. Isaac
Jog005 Scheel, Sill Golf ltd., was
described au baviug difficulty
breathing. The student was
brought te Lutheran General
Hospital by ambulance.,
9,21 p.m. - A person was reperted
injored duringad automobile oc-
rident in the northeast corner of
Ihn Golf Mill Shopping Center
parking let. The person was
token Io Lstheran General
Hospilal by ambulance.

'Friday, Feb. 20
5:28 am. - A resident nf the 7858
bloch nf Nova St. was reported Io
have ooffered a possible heart at-
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NOW ISTHETIMETO
THINK ABOUT HOUSING

, THINK ABOUT THE,FINEST

THE ILLINI TOWER
AT THE UNI VERSITYOF

. ILLINOIS
URBANA, CHAMPAIGN

ATOTAL LIVING
EXPERIENCE'

Wheré your son or daughter lives is a crucial
decision that will influence their college success.
There must be the correct mixture of academic
atmospherecombined with a social life that can
give the studentthe comfort that is needed in
day to day college life.

THE ILLINI TOWER is the key to this success.-

While all other University approved housing
offers a single room, TheALLINI TOWER offers a
completely furnished, completely carpeted 2
bedroom apartment. Each apartment-is equipped -
withits -'own kitchen. and bathfàcility and the -

- ILLINI TOWER is just 2 blocks fröm thé quad.

However - to have a "Total Living Experience"
there must be-more. . and there isl

The University 'approved facility for Freshmen
and- Sophomores. - -

THE ILLINI TOWER
409 E. Chalmers.

-

ChampaIgn Illinois 61820
(21 7) 344-0400
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We wilireserve one of the few
remaining units for 24hours ¡f
you will phone 792-31 00 '

s

you CAN COUNT ONw W
I-u-I c i

TV. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192-3100

Over 1,000 Customers Have Taken Advaitage Of
This Special Buy. When These Are Sold, No More

Of These Models Will Be Available.
CUIEC THE PRICE! CHECK THE FEATURES!

We Don't Believe You Will Fund A Better Buy On A
RÒ M :

FAMOUS

MODEL 56-4798

MICROWAVE
OVEN

STORE HOURS
F 'Mondoy.TIiursday.Friday

9 AM. 9 P.M.MIdw.,t Tuesday.Wodnesdoy
Bank AM. . 6 P.M.

Saturday
9 AM. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

o o.

UPER LÔW P ES!

LIMITED QUANTITIES!

. TRI-FOCUS PICTURE TUBE
The sharpest Zenith picture ever!

. TRIPLE-PLUS CHASSIS
Designed to be.the most reliable Zenith ever!

.
Full Zenith

. Qualityl

. .

INTEGRATED
. STEREO SYSTEM
s FM/AM/Stereo FM Tuner-Amplifier

. with Tuning Meter, 5 watts min. RMS power per
. . channel into 8 ohms with 1% or less total

harmonic distortion from 100-15,000 Hz

. s Precision Record Changer
. with Cue Control and Dust Coner

-
e Allegro 500 Stereo Speakers

with 6ifinch Dual-Cone Driver
plus the famous Allegro Tuned Port for
clear, rich sound (Mode! MC500)

wuooNu

COLORTV

The TOREADOR MISOSC

Famous Zenith'
Performance!

19 BEM-ovsOpfloL

SPACE COMMAND800/'

ma SHELBY SS1923W - Sp.e Cos,mr'd BOÖ,

Renrot. ContrOt - 19" diagosal-Zeflits Celer TV Spa-

clvi Decorator Compact Table Modet. TO-Focus Pic-
turc Tube. Triple-Plus Chassis. Electronic Power
Sentry. Electronic VIdeo Guerd Tunisg.RemOte at
Manual Selection cf op to 14 VIIF and UHFChonnele.
VHF/UIIF Sporule Bar Display. -

STOP IN for a demónstration

model
1S4041 WITH BOTH

. 8-TRACK and
CASSETTE

7243 W. TOUHY

---r-- PHONE .7923100

MANUFACTURER HAS DISCONTINUED
THIS MODEL AND TOWNHOUSE HAS
PURCHASED THEM AT A SPECIAL
LOW PRICE!

s'

I _ k _1
. I

Water Saver Switch
Perrnaneflt Press

Washer Settings

L-n
BtNKtMERlCtRt

..

R U W r-i
c: L)

, _T,v, & APPLIANCES

18 LB.
WASHER

00

STORE HOURS
Monday-Thursday.Friday

9 AM. . 9 P.M.
Tuesday.Wodnuiday
9 A.M. . 6 P.M.

Saturday
9 AM. . 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAy.
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IetteN tOUedt
Nilesites comnend alert mailman District 71 commends Thompson for

DearEditor:
As Nues residents, we would

like to personally thaok John
Roenna, a NOes postman tor
being alert lo a potentially
dangerous situation ut our
residence. While delivering our
mail on Feb. 19th he smelled gus
on the side et our houoe. He in-
formed my husband and I about
the situation and we proceeded to
call the Gas Company. They
immediately came out und tound

I!.GAL NOTICEI
CookCouoty, fllinoin
Nileo Elementary Schools
DiutrictNo.71
6S35Touhy Aveoue
NUes, Illinois 61648

Sealed bids will he received up to
3:10p.m. CST on March 16 l981
which bid will be opened at 8:00
p.m. 00 March 07, 1001 for Ohe
toliowiog:

Athletic towels
Roiltowels and bib aprons
torthe cateteriao, and roll
towelntor studente
Dairyproductu tortue schoolcateterias

Snow plowing
Lawn maintenance
Traunportation of school
children
Maintenance and servicing
Fire Entinguishern
Athletic nupplies
Munie supplies

Bid specifications may be picked
sp at the Nites Elementary
Schools, District Number 71, 6935
Touhy Avenue, Nilen, Illiools
60648 between March 2, 1981 and
March t, 1901, hetweeo the honro
ot8:lOa.m. and3:30p.m.
The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any or ail bids.

Vincent Bugarin
Secretory, Board of Education
District Number 71

Dr. Clarence E. Culver
Soperintendent of Schools
District Nuniber 71

ILEGAL NOTICES

The Tossnsinp of Miles will hold
.

a public hearing at the Niles
- Township Admioiutrs900 Building,
5255 Main Street, Shokie, Illinois,
on Monday, March 9, 1951, at

'7:00 P.M., for the pOrpsse of
obtaining written and oral
comment from the public os the
proposed oses of revenoe sharing
funds io the upcoming budget for
fiscol year 1981-1902.

All interested ciltoens' groe)u,
senior citioens, and senior
citizeOo' orgonizations are
encouraged to attendtile hearing.
Person attending the hearing
shall have the right to provide
written and oral commests and
suggestions regarding possible
uses Of revenue sharing funds,

Amoant of unappropriated
revenue sharing Oueds io the local
trustfsnd- $2g8,644.00

Amount of revenue sharing
funds enpected to be received-
daring the apeoming fiscal ycor-- $228,015.10
Given under my hand at the Niles
Township AdminiutratiOu Building
this 10th day ofFobraarY, 1901.

(s) Lewis Blurb, Town Clerk
Nues Township

the problem and told us hew
lucky we were to have it
discovered. Since we've lived in
Nues, we have always found it te
be a community of concerned
people. Jobo Steenna is-a prime
example of a concerned and
dedicated Niles servant and
resident.

- Thanks again
BiltandKathp Ahitan

- t4l9N. Clifton
Niles

- MG Jaycee
thank MG Bank

DearEditor:
The - Morton - Gteve Jaycees

would, libe te thank The Morton
Grove Boots for help in spun-
seriog "The Hugh O'Brien
Project", -April 24-27 at the
Palmer House,- Chicago. Jay
F000lik from NUes North High
School will attend this event. The
primary purpose of the project is
to promote scholastic exceSence
in autstandin high school
sopkomorestudentu.

The project includes the
general goal of Jaycees in-
velvement with youth and the
promotion of the Jaycees concept
and awareness et the Jaycees
organization by high school
studente andtheir counselors.

Rich Pefficano
President

Dear Editor:
I am writing in refereoco to a

recently published letter by Pat
McVeigh regarding an incident
on Sunday, Feb. t, 1951. Although
my name is isot mentioned in the
letter, I was aosigned with Of-
firer Tkalmaon on that night.

I am not writing this teller lo
jestify sur actions as police of-
ficers, bat it scares a shame thot
the eatire bordeo of "The bad
guy" reputation is placed on &ur
shoulders. SOur job as police of-
ficers is lo enforce laws, not to
judge offenders.

To re-teil Oho facts stated in the
first letter would he futile and

HEARING ON PROPOSED USE I LEGAL NOTICEOFREVENUESHARING I

Editor's Note:
The District 71 Board of

Education approved Governor
Thompson's action in recently
vetoing the nun-public school
busing bill and sent the telluwing
lettertehim.

TheH000rahleGoverner Jumes
Thompson
Esecutive Mansien'
Springfield, Ill. 62777

At a recent meeting of the
Board of Education, Niles

What does tIle Maine Township
Auseeser do tu justify a five-
figure salary? The Republicans
pay ever $13,000 fer tIsis part-time
job, andl think the taxpayers are
entitled te know why(

Tee had we cannot ask the
assessor. - Maine Tuwnnhip has
none( The Republicans have
reserved the office for my ow
panent (who holds another town-
chip office), so the vacancy has
notheen filled.

I join with the Comusittee te
Elect a Democratic Township in
deploring the conunon practice of
the incumbentu of supplementing
their sálaries with undocumented
expense reimhurseménts. It
amounts to a welfare system ter

MG police officer responds to Bugle letter 'writer

misleading, for there ore truly
two sides to every story. There
are escuses for alt viulatiens
from jay-walhidg to robbery,

-some are valid, some are invalid.
The fachi are, we as police of-

heers are trained to observe
many sitoutions and act on oar

- observations along with Obb fuete
as they are related to us. We en-
force laws that are drafted by the
legislators, the same legislators
you elect.

Appronimately 95% et all traf-
fic violations are unknowingly
committed, for that io itself
wosld be a crime. We enforce

Fire end Pollee Comsosission -

Village otNiles, Illinois

NOTICE OF EXAMINATION

The , first phase of . an entrance examination fer
Paramedic/Firefigbterdu the Village of Niles, Illinois will be held
at Fire 01055e Number 2, 130g W. Dempsler St., Nileu, Illinois on
Friday, March 20, 1981 at7:S6 p.m.

Applications and additional information is available at the Niles
Fire Department Headquarters, 53110 W.. Dempster St., Niles,
Illinois. -

QUALIFICATIONS

UsitedStatesCitizen.
Eachopplicantshatl be a resident within the corporated

limits of the Village otNilcs, Illinois.
Physical examination by a physician au deoigoatedby
the Board otFire and Police Comsnisutosers.
Age limitations (21 to 35 ottime ofenumination). .

5, Birth Certificate is required.
g. Each appllcant shall have completed a high school education

or possess a high school equivalent certificate from any
recognizededucotional isotitution or government body.

Doted this 25th day ofFebroar', 1901.

.

FIRE AND POLICE COMMISSION
Village otNiles, Illinois 05648

George A. Gauthier
Secretary.

Elementary Schuols, District 71
beard members directed Dr,
Clarence , Culver, Superinten.
dent, to write and thank' Gover-
nor Thompson, on behalf uf the
Beard, ter hin recent action in
totally veining SBI8O2, the neu-
public school busing bill.

Mr. William Meier, President
ut the, School Board, staled that -
"Governor Thompson's action is
greatlyappreciated by ail public
school administrators, hoard
memberb and pareatu. The
Governor has remaiaed cou-

- Candidate questions salary
- for non-existent assessor

DearEdiinr: - - -

'deserving Republicans - at tax-
payers' expanse:

I pledge when elected to
requeut reimbursemes only fur
actuel expenses for tuwnohip
business. I further pledge to
make my first priorityin office a
review of the bose salary for
assesSor. I will oubmit te the
tewusbipheard a completo report
from which they can
knowledgeably Set fair compen-
satien. In beeping with usc cam-
paign pledge to cut the budget,
there wifi, of course, he nu in-
crease in salary during my term
in office. -

Very truly yours,
Elleottane Medro, Democrat

Candidate fur assessor

laws for public safely, not tor
some behind the scenes quota.
The tickets 55e issue are related
to the.facts we observe. The con-
cerned parties Ihes hâve the con-
stitutional right to stand before
an impartial third psirty to tell
their side of thestury. -

It is unfortunate when the
Newspapers, the Chief's office,
and Ike streets are used as bat-
tlegruands, when disagreemenls
could be impartially judged
through a judicial system that is
equippedlo interpretour laws.

Respectfully,
OtficerE. Mahnke

- MertenGrove Poliée
Department

REVISED PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE SS HEREBY GIVEN
-

that the stsckhotders of DEM-
PSTER PLAZA STATE BANK,
Niles, Illinois, at a regular

_meeting held January 15,- 1951,
approved a propoual to amend
the charter of the bunk so as to
change outstanding capital sleek
from $505,000, cenaisting of
101,000 shares ot a par value of

, $5.00 per share, to $505,000, to
c005ist of 505,000 shores of a pur
value of $1.00 per share.
All statutory requirements

-

having boon complied with, the
aforesaid amendment to the
charter of said bank became et-
tective January 27, 1981.

DEMPSTER PLAZA ' STATE
BANK

By: u/George Derderian,
President

ATTESTED:
u/Jeoeph Pules,
Cashier.

school busing veto -
sinteut with his previuns
statements regarding fiscal
responsibility and his vein ut this
billreflecta his deejs concern over
the tinascially bleak couditiofl uf
thestate'secOuemy."

Aceurdlag tu Superintendent
Dr. GOurance E. Culver,public
education lu underfunded afid will
cuutinnein he underfunded by fice
State. "This placeo u terrible
burden ou the local taxpayers as
the cost fur State und Federal-
mandates continue tu eurulate.,
The presest transportation man---
dates bave beexunderfunded by
over $20 million the last two
years. 'Fhis shurtfuli must he
made np from Our local taxes
which might utlserwine be used
fer edncatiouul programs. To
have signed SBI812, at a cost et
$12 million fer 20,500 private
school students, would have
amuuntedtu $000 per pupil which
ix more thou many public sehoul
districtu receive per otadent un-
der Ihe State Aid Formula fer
their total education." Mr.
William Meier, heard member,
said "The State has no cou-
stilntional obligation tu pay fer
private education und is in no
condition to uubsidioe- two
syotems."

Sincerely,
Dr. Clarence E. Culver
Superintendenl etSchuelu

Hall expresses
concern forseniors

DearEdilor:
One of my' main intereot.S in

runningtor Trustee in the Maine
Township RIechen April 7, 1911 is
my concern for our senior citizen
pepulotien.

I am a nether citizen myself
and enjoy many of the beuel ita
provided tor un. I think there is
stilt mach more to be dose, osp-
ecially in our Maine Township.
For instance, programs upon-
sorred by government agencies
should he widely pohlicined and
made available to ail, rather than
to justafew.

I have been a senior represen-
tative ter the Maine Township
Democratic Organizatius fer the
past 4 years, a member et three
tine senior clubs and President of
one. Su this is where and howl
learned how I could be of more

LEGAL - NOTICEI slate running
witb me is in accordance with
thisthongbtaod support it 1S0%

- Sincerely,
- George Hail

Have A Nice Weekend!

ILEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pur-

suant to "An Act in relation to the
ase of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or transaction et
Buniness in the State," os amen-
dod, that a certification was filed
by the nudersigned with the
County Clerk of Cook County.
File No. E7-l309 on February 2,
1051. Under the Assumed Name
of School- Palo Enterprises with
place ut business located at 8015
N. Ozark, NUes, ILL- the true
name(s) and residence addresses
of owner(s) in: Bernard R.
iQterherger, Jr. and Suzanne L.
Osterherger.

Spring class
registration

Morton Grove PirklbhìtrlCt
spring eiIon class i-egintraflon
wifi begin Thesdip. March 10.
Registration will be taken for nu
sprlg neonlon daMes begl
atga.m. andcoutlnidzg for three
weeks. Reglater early, an,
classes that do not - make
minimum size requirements
muutbecancelied.

Summer ciap reglitritlon
Summer Comp rgistratlou

began Feb. 17 fur Kiddie Kamp,
Comp Mor Gru, Camp Gro Mur
and Sports Camp. Non-resident
canlp registration will begin
March- 17 fur Park DIutrIct doy
camps. If yoabave anyquestions
regarding classes or regiatrotlun
iuforsnotiun pleoae call the
recreation uftice at 965-1200.
Nun-resident pay 04 more the
resideatrote.

Sign up for
socceI now! -

Boys and girls in grades 3
through 0 ahuate register nuw 1er -

the Murton Greve Park District's
Yuuth Spring Soccer Program.
With enthusiastic volunteer
assistance from the couches und
players uf Netre Dame High
School, porticipanta will receive
Instruction un the rules,
strategies, and basic fundamen-
tais et the game preparing them
for actual competitive play. TIsis
10 week program will be held,dn
Wednesday evenings and Satur-
day mornings begisuing MayO at
aceotof$lO perperaon.

Children's craft
classes

Registration fur Spring
children's craft classes begins
March 10. Plaster Crafting, Old
Fashioned. Crafts and
Eitemaking will be held en Men-
days at Okete Park. Magical
Munsters and Mythical Beasts
willbe held ou Wednesdays at the
Prairie View Center. Causult
puar brochare fur more inter-
motion regarding these
programs or call 965-1200.

A Creative Cooking Claus fur
children will begin April 15 at the
Prairie View Center. This six
week program in at 3:30 tu 4:39
p.m. for 3rd and 4th grades and
4:30-5:30 fur 5th.througb 0th
grades. Fee lu $16 which includes
all supplies. Reglstràtiun begins
MarchiO,
Youth Floor Hockey

Youths in 3 through 8 grades
can register now ter the Morton
Grove Park District's t week in-
structiunal Fleer Buckey
Program that begins March 21.
The program will be cundacted
on Saturday mornings at the
Práirie View Center at a cost et
$10 per participant. Plenty et
fun, action, and exercise Is
gunranteed.

The Morton Grove Pork
District is new accenting up-
plimilniss tar &msmor help at their

. two (2) outdoor swimming poo1s.
Pusitiunu available include
Manager, Life Guards, and
Swimming Instructors. Ap-
plicutiom are available at the
Park District Office, 0834 Dem-
puterut.

Ice rinks clooed
The Morton Grove Park

District's outdoor See Rinhu at
Harrer and Austin Parks will not
're-apes alter the receut thaw.
Persans having any equipment in
the warming hanses may claim
their possessions at the Harrer
PorkGarage dailey untll4p.m.

-rbesiigle;Thuiraday, Febiuiryfi, uSI

Morton G ve Park Distnct
Softball leagues for

highechool boys

The Morton -Grove Park
Diutriet is prepared to organize
both a 16" and 12" Softball
t.eagse fer high school boys. ¡n-
terestedtearnaahonldcuntactthe
Athletic Superviser at 965-1200 as
seen au pasible. .Particlpauta
moat sign 'ap as tesIna, not In-
dlvtdaals. Days, Urnes, and fees
will he detersnlnedata later date
ltenoughlnterestlushown.

£ A_4
WASHER &
DRYER CO.

K
3- MAYTAG

WASHERS

ATTENTION! ...
USED MACHINE BUYERS!

. ; . PRICED FROM 199

[ACE]
WASHER &
DRYER CO.

. Speak out seminar

Anyone interested In buying or
selling n home should attend the
Macrb 15 Speak Out semlaar at
the Prairie View center from 7-0
p.m. Representatives from
Hume Seekers Mase. lac, is-
eluding an attorney, accountant,
sud a mortgage lean officer will
foros s panel te spook un closing
couls, tan laws and the advsa-
tages and disadvantages uf
selling wlthuut O broker. Io órder
le attend, you must pre-register

at the Prairie View Gestor, 6834
Dempater. Cestin$2. Speak Oat
insponnared by the Marten Grove
Park District.

Adventure Club
There are o few openIngS left

for the Tuesday, April 21 Adven-
tIre Club trip to Sara Lee Kit-
chenu and Lambs Farm. Bus
leaveo from the Prairie View
Center at 9:15 um. and reinem
about 2:30 p.m. Fee Is $8 (lu-
cludeatrsaaportatlunandlunchl.

MAYTAG
DRYERS

I

r 339!
Iee 369 $34995 835995

Pige 17

Adult softball leagues
New teams wishIng to par-

tielpate lu the Morton Grave
Park District Adult Sufthsll
Leagues may pick ap ap-
plicationufer admittance through
March 13 at the Prairie View
Center, 6834 Dempster st. Open
sputa will he filled with new
teams by April 15 as the season
wlllbeginluthe middle uf May.

NOTICE
F OUR APPRAIS(RS ARE BUSY

PLEASE WAIf A FE/Y MINU)ES

YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID!

The Savings
are

Terrific!

43905 $498541 u
BRING THIS AD TO ANY

ACE SHOWROOM FOR AN
ON THE SPOT APPRAISAL)

Voue Old Model S
Year Pùrehaed 19

MACHINE RUNS

MACHINE NOISY

LEAKING OIL ' -

LEAKING WATER

- . . SELECT USED & RECONDITIONED WASHERS & DRYERS!

. . . ALLFULLY GUARANTEED! . . . MANY.TO CHOOSE FROM!

SUPER STORE PRICES AT AL LOCATIONS

U YES : NO
.

YES J NO
t__, YES i NO
:m YES iJ iRlO

90910M GROVE s ARLINCTOR HEIGHTS s SCNA9NSIJRG

5614 Dempster 1320 E. Rand Road 24 W. Golf Roid
1 ilouk Wont es. a 52 . ", wile Cant Pi.W. Corn., Gaff -

of 1dm. si Polalne Ruad Rsn.II. load.
966.4900 - ' 392.2550 su-iseo

. Clusol F:: N:yhts

OPEN MON.-THURS.-FRL Nights* 'tu 9 p.m.

HOURS: MON., THURS., FRI. - 9 i O B ' TUFS , WED SAT . T TO 5 . CLOSED SUNDAYS.

a-L,
st,

s

.i. - íÏDAY
$161f MONTHLY RITE

DRYERS$13 perno.

You Can Rent A Brand New Maytog
Washer or Dryer With Oplion To Own.

Come Is Fo: Exciting Dela:)s!

Remember, Your O)d Machine
Does Not Have To Be Operating
To Qualify For A Super Trade!
We Repair 'en) . . . Any Make!
j:,-

: FREE

k1 ..--. DELIVERY

1: k

s '



I ALL
TICKETS
NOW 9Ò

Co,e US 4ta

flOE A T R E

- PHONE

HELD OVER
SECOND WEEK

'PRIVATE
BENJAMIN'
WEEKDAYS:

715,9:15

SAT. Et SUN :
3:15, 5:15,

7:15, 9:15

Rated R
Proof of age necessary

Best Show Buy
In The Areà

We Proudly Present: Every Wednesday

ft1a410

Serving
Lunch, Dinner &
Late Dining

Due to the unprecedented
demand for ticket for "The Sun-
shine Boys" presented by the
Open Stage Players of Ihn Mayer
Kaplan 1CC for loar weekends
beginning on Feb. 21, an ad-

GOLF MILL
HELD OVER

WILLIAM HURT
"EYEWITNESS"

WEEKDAYS; R
- &15, 815, 10:15

SAT. B SUN.
2:15, 4:15, 6:15, 8:15. 10:15

: HELD OVER
NEIL DIAMOND

THE JAZZ SINGER'
WEEKDAYS: PG

6:O0,8:0010:0P
SAT. B SUN2:00, 4:00
- 6:00, 8:00. 10:00

HELDOVER
jane Fonda° Dolly Parton

"9TO5' PG
WEEKDAYS:

6:00, 8:00. 10:00

SAT. & SUN: 2:00,
4:00, 6:00, 8:00. 10:00

BARGAIN PRICES . ALL T8(ATRES
UNTILTHE $1 50
FIRST SHOWSTARTS I

-e w.dS ag,I,, ftk Ail N;gSI

9200 MILWAUKEE 296-4500

Add performance for
"Sunshine Boys"

q3! Featuring:

u

Just like in Mexico City and Guadalajara! Conte and join us.

Enjoy the music and Folk songs professionally performed by

this unique 7 piece Band Lets make it a Real Fiesta

ditional performance has been
scheduled for Thursday, MarchO
at 7:30 p.m. at the Kaplan
theatre, 5050 W. Church st.,

. Shokie. Ticket reservations: call
175-120f est. 216.

Schurz reunion
The June, 1961 graduating class

st Carl Shorn High School 3601 N.
Milwaukee ave., will up0050r a
25-year reunion On Nov. 27, 1901. .
The Friday evening reunion dio-
nerdasce will be held. at
Aliganer's Fireside Reslaurani,
28S5Milwuukee ave. in north
sohurban Norlhbrook.

Graduates seehing more io-
formation aboul Ike dinner-dan-
ce, ihn lalenI-hunt, or rotatives,
friends nr neighbors with inlor-
motion about any of the missing
ctammales, please calli Paul
Bjorh (655-5262 days) or SouRie
ilorsehlse Mnrray (255-2956

eveoings).

"Winter Blahs"
dance

Fitht the "Winter Sbus" with
Ike North Shore Formerly
Married al their Cocktail Dance;
Sunday, March 8, at LaRay's,
7225 N. Catdwell ave., Rites, (at
Grass Point&Touhy(. Cash bar:
8 p.m. Dancing: 8:30 p.m. Music
by Eddie Karp. Members $2.55
and son-members $. Chairman
Dr. Mel Wengor.

R..taurantu

w. of Edens X-Way 6319 Dempster 966-5037
OLa - NLtSOIk

"Hooray fort
Hollywood"

"Ifooray for Hollywood", a musical shòw, will he presented by
the St. Lube's players, at SI. Luke's United Chnrch nl Christ, 9233

Shermer Rd., Morton Grove.
Performances willbe given st 8:00 i.m. March 61k & 16h and 2:20

p.m. March 8th, - -

Tickets may be purchased in advance nr at the door. For more
isformation, call 966-6233. -

Dixieland Band members
achieve notoriety

.
In order to listes 10 sobject of a segment on Harry

Dinietañd mste, it's not Portertield's "Someone Yos
necessary tu live down South. ShouldKonw" on Chanoel 2.

Assoie Finnegan and lriesdo play The band includes Joseph Fm-
is a Dixieland children's band. negus, (age 12) no the wash-
Band members, ranging in age board, vocals, and trombone,
tram O to 05, play not only
Dixieland music, hut contem-
porary and 1926's mosie as well.

Poor agents hook them for
political Ioacti000, banquets,
parties, and fund raisers. The
band started in l97.wken it first
performed for Stchaol variety
show. Since then the band has
played on "BezOs Circus," stop-
pod traffic at State and Madison
downtown, peiformed at both the
Chicago Civic Center and the Fir-
st National Plaza, and was the

- Legion plans
St. Patrick's party
To nalute SI. Patricks Day a

oala dinner-dance io being hasted

Anne Lynch (age 15), who dances
and plays piana, Kevin Camhell
(age 9( as the banjo and vocats,
Brian MeRger (age tS( on train-
pet, and finally, Annie Finnegan,
a Maine East sophomore, on
loba.

AlthosghAonie enjoys her loba
playing, she has mosy other io-
terests ton. She spends moch of
hertime drawing or pointing, and
last year she won a blue ribbon
fer a block print she did here at
Maine East. She also bas a great
interest in writing andbopes tebe
a journalist when she gets Older:
Bot for sow, Annie Finnegan is a
Isba player who does her best to
hep, bounce, and bobble at every
performance. -

II you were to go to pinfOr
by the Morton Grove Americas manee, you would see a 4bmisote
Legion Pout #134 at their - potpourri of musical entertain- -

ment, including dancen, "sing-a-
tengo" and perhaps a tuba unta.

Memorial Home, 614f Dempster,
on Saturday, March 14. Favors
and entrau alsowill be avaitable.

The -evening will begin at 7:20
p.m. with cocktails and then a
traditional cerned heel and cab-
bag dinner seined at 8:20 p.m.
Following that the Ron Bauer
Tria will play br danciag until
midnight.

Package prihe including
liquid lihatians gar the entire
evenings is jost$25 per couple.

Tickets are available from
chairman, Jr. Vice Caouuander
Roland Keppen, Y06-4S53; or his
commilee: Ed Vigiletti, VOS-
f587; past commander- Dsn
Huber, 965-058f: immediate
junior past commander Robert
Pernebau, 775-69t7; or John
Rieuer, 965-2724. -

Circus outing-
Family fon and leflowship are

part of the planned circus sating
for members and friendo of St.
Peter's United Church of Christ
on Sunday, March 11. The group
will leave the ehorch, Oakton ut.
at Laramie, Shokie, .by boo at
2:20 p.m for a visu to the Shrine
Circus at Medinah Temple,
followed by dinner at The
Rathskeller. Bussen will roturo
to the church at approximately 9
p.m.

Reservations are necessary.
Please call the church office at
673-8166 for information.

Nobodvcan do it
.11keMclJonald's CaIlIM

McDonaldS. I®
MILWAUKEE & OAKTON

NuES -

Iii 8i the Cubs
will be number one!

IfLASU: The Chicago Cubs In '81 will be
ONE-lerfeL They'll wm it ALL. Their division
pennant, playoffs andthe World Series.

They will amaze everyone and startle the sports
world. They'S score the largest number of wins in
the hIstOry of major league baseball. And they will
WIN the World Series in four-straight games.

They'll break every major league record for pit-
cbing, h'ttmg and fielding plus the all-time team
home rim record.

Their pitchifl staff will compile the lowest -
ElLA. n the history of organized baseball and -

they'll also break the all-Urne record for stolen
- bases.

-

Yes, on-the-bases, this season the Cùbs will be
ACES. By mid-season they'll have clinched the
pennant in the division and the last half they'll just
keep smashing record after record.

Yell, Addison and Clark will be the happiest place
in Chicago this year and in October Cub fans will be

:

dancing m the streets.

It's a whole new ball game this year. I further
understand, that Cub World serles tickets are
already on the printing presses. A blank space will
be left for the opposing team they face. Cub fans
willwrite in the opposing team themselves.

I have this information on the best of authority.
But, even though I flatly refuse to divulge my sour-
ce ofthis inside information, I will elaborate upon it
later. - -

Betthe Cubs this year - YOU csm'tlosel I!

Children's theater try-outs
announced

Aaditians far the children's
theater et Slookie Park District
will be held from i ta 4 pm. on
Saturday, Feb. 25 and from Stat
pm. as Sunday, March 1 at
Devonshire Recreation Center,
fete Grave st- ¡Ail children ages 5
ta 14 yearn aid are ,welceme ta
asthMes,

The Children's Theater will be
presenting 'The Marveloas Ad-
ventures of Tyl" on Friday,
Sutsrday and Sunday. April 24
through M,at the Timber Ridge
Schoolasditorium,

Rehearsals will he held ap to
three times a week daring early

Apollo Symp
Members of the Apollo Syns-

phnsic Band will he performing
salm and duets for the Ballard
Nursing Bsme as Thursday-Feb.
2e, These students, accampansed
by Carol 'flssmpoan, an Apuflo

teacher, Will he making their
secondvisit 'masasasyyOars.

These same studesla will he
competing is the Illinois Grade
Sehnol Manic AssnciatiaO Sola

and Ensemble Festival, Satur-
day, Feb, 28th at NarRi Chicago,

Diluais, Mr, Ray Koper, Ike

Apolla band director, kas coar-
dinatedtheuçeventh.

The students iasotved are Gob-
- hie Orees, slacey Grad, Paige

Wechsler, Lastren Veil, Feticin
Gusuis, Rares Olson, Larissa An-
taramias, Macuba Gershlietd,
Chris Mueller, ErieCarrera,Vie-

- tar Grazian, Scott Goldstein,
Cheryl sebieski, David Braiser,

evening hsurs and on Saturdays.

This season's children's
playhnanePredueliasis under the
directian af Maria Friedman
wbn's.edacatiOnal credèntials rn-
etude a Bachelar's Degree in
Speech and Theater from the
University of towa, and a
Master's Degran is Theater tram
Northeastern Illinois University,
Marta has alun had eutensive es-

perience in theatrical produc-
tinos both as an actress and a
director.

For further isfannatLOn, call

674-150K

ho

Pet movies at- -------------The grunp was arguniued hy

Nues' Lums
features T

breakfast menu
Yes, it is finally here-

hreahfast atthe Tonhy ase. Loins

stasIs at sin n'ctock every mor-
sing, and it is served alt day long,
We use Grade A large eggs, oar
prices are Very reasonable, and

lIER; JJI&' "- George promises prompt service.

' ,
Would you believe that Lnmo as

Steve Kaltish. Mitclsel Pravica, Nitos has freshly squeezed

Peter Thendore, Brian Priinan, orange juice! They are ready ta

John Kwnn, David Adelman, serve you a chftted mug nf-

David Ruth, Randy Brick, Marc America's favarite fruit taire.

Iuaacsnu, Murc Trinki, CItI What a way ta start your day and

,-,,,ember...it is not just lar
Dahlgceu, Mark NelsOn, aun .y ----'--- anymore. Lumu is -

Smith. i,,',,tcdatg7OtN.TO5l5Y,Nile5

- NOBODY DOES IETfER THAN
ARVEY Restaurant
,Oakton and Waukegan. Nues

- Breakfast Special
Eggs Benedict 1 1

Tain ponohed Fores COni brand ne ,e cnal,,h MsfOe wiSh

Hens Topped wish Holloedalso unsuo.Hzzh a,nWe Potn,o,n

Lunh Special Dinner Special
Siuflod Veal Breast $iP)95 WIUI8 F1511 $A95
8laAjVey'S -

fM.n,adTun' '

th9,,Feb,ztfrnm4tnqp.m.'m
tlseschnel'saanilia'Y gym. -There's a unique group nf

, Fourteen Maine North student musicians at Maine Eastthe
clubs and organiaatinss will par- Biam Brothers. The name rings
ticilsate in the fan festiohich 'riP taao well, it's sot Belashi and
featore games, prizes and Ackroyd, hat a fantastic fac-
relreshmenlu- - simile.

Activities will range from the - Mr. David Jeffers, the head nf
Student Council's "Mnonwalk" the speech/drama departanest,
game tn computer games spossoru this greap al talested
created by members nf the CoaS- penpie. JeIf Krall (ElwoOd
puter Club. Science teachers Blues) asd Joe West (Jake
Pant Stnfcheck. Dot Dereby and Blues), dunned is their dark
Phil Borla wilt challenge any glasses and white collars. croon
stndesttn pingpong. tuses into the micrnphane white

Members nf the senior class the rest nf the grasp provides the
will run the jaitasd saphnmnre musical tack ap, Alan Guldman
s55enswillmarz-ystndenin. tn bass, Bill Esgermus as

There is 50 04jssioschargetO Teitelhanm no alte
the festival and area residents saxophone and the group's
are isviteoItnattendthe festival. musical arranger, Laura Itendel

Maine North high,ncbOnl is no eteetric guitar, Mike Shryp-
Incited at 9511 llurrions, Den chah on baritone saxophone,
Plaines, Tadd Esime on treuispet, aiid Ken

Rice asanisounller.

AtasGuldmaswhsdecidedin put

N ¡les library sume gand talent tu use by
. recreating the Blues Brethers

that flashed amAss the screen

The Niles Pahlic Library
District's winter film series for The graup received its first
schnol-age children cnscludes reengaitinn at "The Gang Shaw."

Saturday, Feh, 25, with movies spassured hy Student Council

about pets. Three Shins will he duisg Humecuming. They took

shnwa iii the Asdituriam nf the first prize. - mes it was V-Show,

Main Library, 19M Oolitos. from where the gruup agam was a

2to3. 1nsABeyandaBa$,aPt Weetau- TheV-ShoWwas
boa cesstrictnr is lust in the taped and played os cable TV,

public library during. an animal Their pupularity has becume so

program. Lust Pigeon is the great, 'ni fact, that recently they

story ofahsmiag pigens with two '
awsers. A duck loot in a haming
project gela its finder, ages-year-
nId detective. intatrouble is The
Case nf the ElevatOr Doch.

These films are free and
require lia registraMos or tickets.
Fnr more inlurmatian. call the

Children's Department ut 967-
5554. Watctf this sewspaper far
aOnnunceislents 01 the librury'u
spring programs tor children.

were hired in play ut ose nf the
Chicago Hustle's games ut
slumniHall. Most recently there
was a "Blues Night" at Apuilu
Juniur High where the band per-
formed sume al their snugs.
These included "Sweet Hume
Chicagu," "Gimme Sume
Lavai ',"" Peter Guau Theme."
and "Almost" The band is plan-
ningasplayingat Sally's Stage m
Cisicagn rn the near future. They
practice unce a week and are
available fur huokingu,

If the snunds nf the Blues
Brothers has sut reached your
ears yet. it's weB worth your
whiletnsitdnws und listen.

Your. In
Tb. Swim

At

- RESTAURANT
Open 1 DayS a Week for:

- Breakfast S Lunch
Dinner Cocktails

s Complete Salad Bar

Miwaiee Ave at
Palatlie Roads

fAsPzlwzukeu Ai,pze6

537-1201

Enjòy an'Elegant
7 Course Dinner

I-lore al AI)gaOer'S Fïreside Bestuor000, amid ciegost
surrousdings 700 COO elilOy a fabulous seoefl Course

dinner. eope1t(y prepared by nor experienced. cour-
feous sluR. This easy-to-reach (0051)055 restaurant
is iiesf(ed (5 the Forest Preserves o(ovg the Des
P10(065 Riser. No need fo spend outrageous prices
for a tise dinner. Come fo Ailgauer's and beat
iiuliovury prices -

othbrook
uIiIwaikee -

5 fo 7:00 p.m Mors thru Fri
,tSuncloy4lo IO

on inflation busting menu
- . From

s795
to

8.95.

4I4OUO
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\(t & ETEkTMMNT
"Norsemen Maine East's
Festival" Blues Brothers

Maine North's Student Council

are great showmen



es Park District
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Free concert at
Nues North .

The bôme" band and or-
cbestra is planning a full

- program nf activities for the
visitors. Prior to the concert,
parents of the NUes Noith bond
and orchestra meh,bers are
preparing a potluck dinner,
scheduled för t in the school
cafeteria. Visitors wishing a
taditionai Sabbath meal are in-
vltedto Mr. Shlar'shome.

, Daring a seven o'clock recep-
tien, parents will bave au opper-
tunity to meet the visitng

- musicians. Following the. con-
cerf, anpeclal dance honoring the
Ohiogroup willbe open to North's
camblnedmusicdepartmento.

Niles North students are
currently raising money for their
Ohio trip through a variety of
fundratoers including stationery,
candyandpopcornsaleu. -

NilesNorth isincaledat 9teON.
Lawler, Skokie.

Battle of the books
Teams from Nelson and St.

John Lutheran Elementary
Schools will meet for a
rescheduled Battle of the Boohs
match at the Niles Branch
Library in its new location, 8320
Ballard, at 4:00 on Thursday,
Feb. 26. Spectators are welcome.
The Battle of the Books is o

program designed to encourage
quality recreational reiding
55000g the library district's four-
th to sixth-grade readers. For
more information, call the Main
Library's Children's Department
atogy-8554.

NSJC Sisterh
"Greek

"Greek Odysoey" is the
theme of this year's annual
spring fashion show presented by
the Sisterhood of Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,
7llfOLyono, Morton Grove.
. Theshowheginsatthoop.m.ou

Skokie Federal-
Clowns from the Medinah

Shrin ihrem will be at Skohie
Federal Savings on Saturday.
Feb. 28. They will he passing oat
free halbem to everyone and
performingtricks from 10-11 am.
at Skokie Federal's downtown
Skohie office, Lincoln and
Oaktos. They'll also he at the
main office, Dempster and
ShokieBlvd., from 12-1 p.m.

For the second year In a row
Skohie Federal has been
designated the ticket sales
representative far the circus; -

Ticheto range in price from $2 to
$7. The 39th Anneal MuIInaIs
Shrine Circus opem March 2 and
runsthreughMarcb-22.

- ORT plans

Auction '81.
The Sandstone Chapter uf

Women's American ORT
(Organization fur Rehabilitation
through Training) will present
Auction '81 on Saturday, March
28, at 7:20 p.m. at Devomhire
Cemmiasity Center, Shokie.

Proceeds from tub event will
benefit the Ort School of
Engioeering, located in
Jerusalem, Israel. -

Anyoue willing to donate new
merchandise for this auction
should contact 676-4076. Thank
You.

ood presents
Odyssey"- -

Thursday, MarchO. The.fashioso
wifi he feàtured by "Mr. Marty"
of Golf Mill, and follosbing the
show refreshments will be ser-
ved. Tickets for this fantastic
and delightful evening are ooly
$4.00 per person. Forfurther in-

- formation, please call the
Sysagogue alMO-fotO. - -

Try The Days Inns
"Wmdy City" -

Connection
The "Windy Citì Conneclion"is a new 24.-hour num.

ber for resesvations at Days lnss and Days Lodge&'
coast to coast. In Chirapa, yoo'Il find that the "Windy
City Connection" is more convenient, inster and easier
to use than our 1-800 number. And it helps us cut oor
costs so we can keep offering you rates at 20-30%
lower than comparable motels. -

See what a difference a Days makes at over 300
locations across the U.S. and Canada. Most offer fam-
ily style restaurants, self-seesice gasoline, swimming
pools, gift shops and rooms comparable to those at

ata higher priced ions. The "Wiody

d'Jfêuì.e more way to make the dif-
City Connection" is jost one

eresce that counts for you.aDa DialDAYSINN. naIçg. 454-1089.
Days Issu oIA,ocrfos, nc. 2751 Bofosd Hishosy Manu. GA 30324 -

"Sleuth" at Guild
- - Playho-ùse

Last chance to see the mystery thriller "Sleuth" at Guild
- Playhouse, 628 Lee St., Des Plaines, is this weekend. Perforsnon-

-
ces are at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday, Feb. 2? aud 28, and at 2:30
p.m. onSanday,March 1. -

March 1 in also the last day ta take advantage ofthe special offer
ou season subscriptions for 1981-82 at this season's price of $15 for
five shows. Next season (which begins with U musical in Septum-
her), nubucriptiem will he $20 for five shows, and the single ad-
missionatthe doarwfflhe$Siusteadofthepreoent$4. - -

For information on thin special offer, or reservatiom for
"Sleuth", call theboxoffice, 296-1211, between noon andllp.m.

Following "Sleuth", the 1980-81 season continues with a delightful
comedy, "Under Papa's Picture" for four weekends lu April, and

- concludes in Jane with the Stephen Soodheim musical, "Corn-
pony' ' . - -

During DPTG's 36th cornecutive soasen, 1081-82, besides the
opening musical, stage attractions wifi be "Death Trap," "A
Thousand Clowns-Romantic Comedy" and the closing musical,
"Cabaret". -

ResurrectioH
Auxiliary
meeting -

-

Plan Is attessfthe nest meeting
of the Resarrectios Hospital
Women's Auxiliary os Friday,
Feb. 27, and disçover-the secreto
florists use in creatiog
arrasgemests.

Kiko . Zimmerman, Owner of
"Kiks's" flower shop in Park
Ridge will presest the program
which will be preceded by a shsrt
business meeting. She will
discuss the principles of flower
arranging as well as answer
questions.

The meeting will begin at 1
p.m. in the ground floor coo-
ference rooms at the hospital,
7435 W. Talcolt ave., Chicago.
Women interested in -joining the
Auuiliary are welcome to attend.

"-',ø -

--
:-

Ethnic -

entertainment
atOCC -

A program of ethnic- enter-
toismest, featuring filmU from
such places as India, China, and
Africa, will he held from 7 to 0:30
p.m., en Friday, Feb. 27, at
Oakton Commusity
C501ege/Skokie, 77t1 -Lincoln.
ave.,inRooml3t. -

- The program is being spun-
sored by Collage, the Ail Nations
lltudeol Club at Oakton, and will
include songs and dances by
Afro-American, Latino,
Philipiso, and Vietnamese

- groups.
For further information, call

-Gwendolise Y. Fer0050, cour-
dinotnr fo the Rihuic Studies
Program at 635-1960.

Guardian -

Awards banquet

Tom lcorzeniowski, NBC-TV
newscaster on Channel 5, wIll be
the Master of Ceremonies Ut the
"Display Your Polish Pride"
dinner-dance and - awards
banquet te be held on May 9, at
the Pressman's Hall, 571y South
Kedzie Avenue, Chicago. The
banquet Is held annually by thU
Polish-American Guardian
Society at which two outstanding
members of Ihe P5115k-American
Cnmmusity are hosored with the
"Guardian Award".

Festivities will include a family
style dinner and as "open bar"
withfrte cocktails thrsoghost the
evening.

Dosalbos is $25 per person and
tickets cas be reserved by
mailing check sr mosey arder Io:

Polish-Ameripn Guardias
Society, 6200 West 04th- Street,
Chicago, Illinois 00630. -

- Far further information call
M4734. -

Cheerleadmg satanions
The Niles Park DIstrict will

bald It's third nesalan of
flbeerleadb5 Clinic, EnthnsIan
lst1iekey ward in this clan.
where new chueco and psiss-pi

-

routined are originated and leas-
ndd. Clam Is held an Tuesdayn
fran 5-O p.m., beginning Mardi
24. Theresldentrate Is $8, farS
weeks. Mail In yaur registeatlaus
farintadayl -

- Floor Hockey
Instruction

Here in an exciting way far
beys ages 7-lt pos" to practice Ice
hockey kllls wlthnut ice! The S
week cnurse in held by the Niles
Park District and the resident
rate Is $8 (non-resident fee is
dnubled). Lemons run from 4-
5:30 p.m. Wed., beginning March
24. Mail-in registration is now
being accepted. Call MI-4633 for
informatisn. -

- Karate
The Nitos Park District offers

an excellent Karate program for
boys and girls ages 8-14 ycs.
Under te expert instructios st

- John DiPasquale, students learn
to develdp mentol and physical
power csmbised with various
techniques of punching, blocking
andkickiag.

Classes are held on Saturdays
from 3-4:30 p.m. at the Roc. Ces-

-
ter. The t week course costs $12
for residents, (non-resident rate
is doubled). Call 967-g633 fur
mure information!

, Registration
The Rilen Park District is now

accepting all Mail-In
Registration fur Session III
classes to begin March 23. Ap-
plicatiun fulfils may be fsand is
the Fall, Winter, Spring
Brochure. Pick up your copy at
the Roc. Center,' 787? Milwaukee
ave. or at the Ballard Sports
Complex, USO Ballard rd. sr al
the Grenaan Heights Gymnasium
8255 Oketo. Be sore to mail in
your regIstration before March 3.
In-person registration begins an
March 10 at 9:30 an.

Register your active
children

Gymnastics, Pencil Sketching,
- Fluor Hockey, Cheerleoding, Ar-

to - a Crafts, Tumbling, Water-
culer Drawteg, Karate, Seulp-
tare, Ballet, Baking Class, Tap
class er Pastel Drawing. CalO

967-ff33fordetoiled infarmatiun.
The rodeo is coming!-
The Stetson, "World's

Tuagtsést" Rodeo iucomingtethe
Rosemunt Horinoñ and the Nitos
PorkDistrict invitesyooalssg no
a Family Trip. Friday, April 3
you can see bareback brune
riding, steer wrestling, saddle
branc riding, cowgirl barrel
racing, calf roping and hull
riding. These are world cham-
pioisshiP events. Thousands of
dollars and world championship
paints are at stake, ou yuu hosa
the competition and perturmance
wiflbetopquatity.

Come along and uee anique
family estertahsnsent. Buses will
leavetheRec. Centerut6:31 p.m.
and retors at about 10 p.m. By
ordering early, we have obtained
great centrally located seats.
The cost Is $8 per person; duable
for non-residents. Seats are
limited su sign up early!
Registratiss deadline is Mssday,
March 23. Register at the Rec.
Center, 7t77 Milwaukee ave. For
more Information call 967-6633.

Don't miss this ssiqse en-
pos-lenco in entertainni050.

Service award

At ita Feb. 17 Boar-I meeting, the NUes Park District Board nf
Cammissianers presénted Nites resident Nancy Kozaaecki with a
resolution in recognition ufhermany hours of service working with
and for the handicapped tbrssgh the Maine-Niles Ausociatios of
Special Recreation. Nancy is a member uf Cadette Girl Scout
Troop 6392 and soon wilt he receiving the Martas Award, the
highest award a Cadette Girl Scout edn actsievewtsich,is given by
thr-Cathullc Archdiocese. -

From 1 ta r are: Commiuuioners Steve Chameroki and Walt
Boume, Board President Dan Kasiba, Nancy Kuzaneebi, Corn-
missioner ElaineHeinen, aodVice PreuidentJéffArnuld.

Art classes for Dining out trips
children The Nitos Park District will he

Nil k Distri llt DU5Wt 001" at Diana's "Olmo"

ferthe fog Ort classes ;:; p.estauraot,onWednesda3Mar-

cblldrenbegmnssgmMarch. - Grecian salad, llaganaki,

andPastetDrawiOgallOflllator °ithriceOdcOmPli5ne5
day mummg. The tee a $16, $16 tory ROdiOS (dry red) wisse. The
and $18 respeeDve y.- (son. $12 fee includes complete dionec,

5pt5r555C&ulp- traupeOti0O5dftresn
tore ctosses wilt be held os That- Register now at the Ree. Center,

Bauch lll7lMilwaokeeave. -
5mai00. Youth Acts and Crafts
are held un Tuesday and Ihe
resident rate in $10 for t weeks.
The Fao Club and our Pot Pourri
lessons are meetint an Saturday
morning also. CaS 967-6633 foc.
detailed infurmatius on any and
aillearsing experiences.

Foi' energetic
young people

The NUes Parts District will of-
fer the following energetic
clames, beginning inMarcb. Call
9676g33 far detailed inforissatian.

Gymnastics wilt be held on
Monday from 3:30-5 p.m. (begin-
nero) and from 5-6:30 (inter-
mediates). The resident rate is
$l2for tweeks. Tumht'mg and Jr.
Gymnastics provides a good base
for the young gymnast. - Turn-
bIng lemons are on Tuesday,
3:34-4:45 p.m., $8, t weeks. Jr.
Gymaasticsis onFriday, $12 fort
weeks. Cell 967-6633 for bitor-
mationonregistration.

Marionette show
Don't miss out on the enjoyable

andIun-filled antics of the Fred
Pats Marionettes! The giant
marionettes perform a humorous
variety show. llame of the acts
include a dancing kippe, clowns,
au ostrich, ballerina, trapece or-
tisis and can-can douces-s! Each
individool okit tu sure to enter-
tain. Puppetry uone of the oldest
forros of children's theater. St's
alive and weil- sod estertaining
young und old alike.

Amtbest of all, it's rigbthere in
town. TItis marionette show will
be presented live, on Sosdoy
March 15, attheGres000 Heights
Gymnasium, 1255 Oketo ove.
Tickets cao be purchased st the
Ree. Ceuter, 7077 Milwaukee ave.
Show time is at 2 p.m. and the
prices for resideuts are $2 for
adults and $1 for children under
llyrs.

Adult classes
The Niles Park District'will of-

fec-the following adult classes in
March. Ballet Enercises, Golf
Lessons, Jahn Dance, Wuodcar-
ving, Needlework, Ballroom
Dance, SUns & Trim, Volleyball
and Slim005tico. Call 967-6633 fur
detoils.
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Nibs
PPOINTMENT NOT ALWAYS NECESPARY

the Wyoming, Ohio (suburban
Cincinnati) concert band and or-

A free concert, performed by

diestra will be presented in the
Nues North High Schoot
auditorium on Friday, Feb.27-ut
8 p.m. The public is ÜMted to
bear this program which. con-
stituestbe first part of an ex-
change between Nibs North Righ
School students and the Ohio
group.

The Nifes North concert band,
Jazz band, and orchestra will
make a return viult to the Cindn-
nati suburb on May 14-15. We
emneotlyhope,' says Mr. Arnold
Sklar, Riles Northmusic teàcher,
"that ourcommw.Jtywill receive
the visiting group with the same
enthusiasm with-which we would
like to he greeted in WyomIng
saut May. The Feb. 27 concert
promises to be excellent and en-
joyable, and we aro anticipating
a large audience from the Nitos
Tnwnshlp area."

JCÇplans
circus theme
for Purim-Fest

Center Ring" lo the circm
theme for Purim-Fest'tl the an-
fluai Purim Celebration that
takes place on Sanday, March 15,
1981 at the Mayer Kaplan JCC,
5050 W. Chnrch St., Skokie. The
fentival bigim at soon antil 4le
p.m. and features two exciting
theatre shows - fun-filled booths
of chance and shill - a copper
enameling room - the popular
Moon Walk-two toddler climbing
room8, as well as numeroUs
roving musicians, clowns, mimes
ndjUgglers.
"Center Ring" will he

featuring all new games of skill
and a special prize drawing of an
Atari Video Ganse, which will be
thectimax of the day.

For further information, call
675-2200, ent. 230.

t
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The Circus
comes to



Phone 966-3900 to ploce o cIosifkd od.

LARGEST
CIRCULATION

NTHIS ,,

MARKET

A/C & HEATING

GENERAL COMFORT
COMPANY

Fully Insered fr Warranted
Service & Installations

AIR CONDITIONING
HEATING
REFRIGERATION
S VENTILATION

FREE ESTIMATES
Ml-0360

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

Homelinprovement Values
Deal Direct

ALUMINUM
Storm Doors-Windows-Siding-

Soffils & Fascia

On Ventaire Awnings Save 20%
FLAIR

ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
869-9500

6627W.Touhy,NiIrs

ALUMINUM
SIDING

$SPECIAL WINTER RATES$$

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT fr FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTtERS
WINDOWS a DOORS

.SEepe0 Inslallalions
SFree Esümaoa
FoGy loaned

Deal with Owner
WORWOOD SIDING &
INSTALLATION, INC.

631-1555
Mute, Chug, or 50g

G G GENERAL REMODELING

- Seamless Gutters
Siding, Soffit, Fascia

Fully Insured
20% Discount
Free Estimate

823-0035

-

CARPENTRY

NORMS
CARPENTRY SERVicE

New wooS or Ronodnieg
Heady Rato a Eo0matos

296-8356
FREE ESTIMATES

J S CARPENTRY
15 yrs. exp. Alum. siding, ssffit &
lancia, bathrooms, roc. rms.,
kits., paoelg, ceramic lite. Par-
ches & Roofing.
Free Estimate Fully lesored

774-0420

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER

Does M Kinds Df WaS
Reasonable RIen
FREE ESTIMATES

114-4133

282-1663 after 5 P.M.

BUSINESS SERVICES

CARPET CLEANING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

The bent truck mounted steam
cleaning equipment modo. Free
estimates, carpet dry vithio 3-5
hears. .16 per square foot. fully

,gnsured. 021-8097

CATCH BASINS
. & SEWERS

JOHN'S.
SEWER SERVICE
(hAtos & Milwaakec.Nitrs

696-0889
Your Neighborhood Sewer Mao

CEMENT WORK-

CEMENT WORK
RS PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION

Specializing is concrete stairs,
porches, garage floors, drive-
ways, sidewalbs, potins, etc. to-
sured, Bonded, Free Estimate.

5304589 or 766-6425

CERAMIC
INSTRUCTION

GREEN WARE AND
FIRING -

174-4614
CLEANERS &

TAILORS
RAMS CLEANERS

Et TAILORS
Expert ladies' and men's
utleratisns. 3 garments cleaned
for the price of2 thea Feb.
6451 N. CICERO . LINCOLN WOOD

674-5515 -

CLEANING
a DECORATING

THREE SISTERS
CLEANING DECORATING

Painting, wailpuperiog & cleaning
Enme& Offices

Reasonable Raten
No JobTno Small

JUDY 679-1635

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN

. Carpentry Puoethog

.Eteetrleul Plomblng
IGooe &Watt TIle loo CeramIc

0e What Have You
. Inside &Outstde Painting

a Wottpuperhog
.Oegaoloe Ctosdls

CALL ROY

961-6455

READ THE BUGLE

HOME BUILDERS

ORBANBUILDERS, !NC. -
Custom Homes w/futt - boojits.
starting at -. $44,990. Free
estimatesno bloeprints. -

- 141-2625 - -

KITCHEN CABINETS

WOODGRAINING -

A fraction nf the cohl of refieisbiotg
sr laminating. Give poor kitchen
cabinelu a new richly grained,
oited wood finisk. Painted gr
metal. No stripping. no mens.
Many wood-tones. Unbelievable
resuitu. Samples. Cull even, Roe.

431-8291

LANÓSÇAPING

LANDSCAPING

SODDING
WEEKLY MAINTENANCE

DESIGNING AND PLANTING
FREE ESTIMATE

J. D. ENTERPRISES
823-2597

MO VERS

GOLDEN EAGLE
MOVING t STORAGE

Fast local moving'
24 hour service
7 days a week

Licensed & Insured

583-8154
MOVING &

STORAGE

WARNER MOVERS
Lota Coot Movieg and Storage

-. Licensed ood Insured

588-8633

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

965-3281 -

VOICE-GUITAR
PIANO-ORGAN

Study with no active pro.

824-5893

PAINTING

PAINTING
SPECIAL RATES

Available on iolerior services
FULLY INSURED

Cnn e en to, frea coLlina to

E. WATSON & ÇO.
871-1121

BUSINESS SERVICES

PAINTING

2%.35% OFF NOW -

Painting, plasterlog, paper
hanging & watt washing.

Professional worb with quality
material at pleasant oft-season
prices. Up to 35% oIl till Spring.
Senior citiaOnu special con-
sideralion. To -discuss your
decorating needs catt:

JIM
961-5594

: PLUMBING

- I3EVILLE -

PLUMBING CORP.

INDUSTRIAL-COMMERCIAL-
-
INSTITUTIONAL

24 Hour Emergency Service
Electric Sewer Nodding

621-0479 -

MIKE'S

PLUMBING SEWERAGE

Low water pressore corrected.
Power rodding of drains and
newer lines. Sump pumps in-
stalled. 54-hr. service.

338-3748

-SEAL COATING

MARQUIS PAVING
Seat Coating
.- Stripping

Snow Plowing
Commerciol & Residential

.
Free Estimates

823-2597 966-2108

SEWING MACHINE
REPAIRS

Clean, oil and adjust your sewing
osachine $14.50.

Minor repairs, no additional
ckarge. -

480-0615 -

vo answer, please call bach.

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TELEVISION SEA VICE
$2.00 Service Call. Parto coleo

OwoerMr. Saolueri
Wonted to boy S&W, color por
table TV's that need repairs.Piano-Guitur-Accordioo-Orgau &

Voice. Private instrucll005, hooph - KE 9-5229
orstudio. Classic & popular

RICHARD L GIANNONE TILE

YOUR BEST BUY
On inlaid and SOLARIAN floors,
slate & ceramic tile. All in-
ntallatioouguaraoteod. Free est

- CaliRonHays- -

2969684

FARRELL TUCKPOINTING ft
CHIMNEY REPAIR

Brick Worb e Waterproofing
-.0101 &Sbiogle Roofing

Free Eslimolen
Insurance Certificate on Request

736-111 1 -Office
174-2479 Ans. Service

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
CDSTDM MADE -

ALL WORK GDARANTEED
FREE ESTIMATES

215-4935
23ò4 W. FOSTER

CHECAGO IL. 60625

SELF-STORAGE
No es,, r,,, wd,ry,sr bed or behind ib,

5eg,ih u, mg,,. Siam ii gegr i,, as
titi:, as sis.w ceriflor iii. Va,, fl0' ortosio
eirra5'crosmVoa kr,pih,Oey. Cull

osos wuuKnuAN no.
msoroN nnove, Cunee

.
:sio:900.5000 -

Twin: astique white wood head-
board. Eocetlenl cooditinel SOT-
5252. -

UPHLSTERY.

SELF-STORAGE

FURNITURE

3-mireor solid walnut vanity,
15300, ene. cnnd., old hardware,
$310.00. 905-0400. 742/3-26

Oak blicken cabineL 2 glass
doors, S Pl. tall on lees. $175.96.
905-8405. 743/3-26

Banquet-sine formica table, told- :
up legs, 72" long w/4 melal -
chairs. $120.00. 724-1555. -

745/3-lt

Ebony kIf-mono side table,
unusual design. $75.00. 724-1555

- 707/3-20

Elide-A-Bed, neutral color. Never
used. Sacrifice $150.05. 724-1552.

740/3-20

Twin -so. bed frame, box springs
& matt., White padded head-
hoard. $25.00. 905-4501. 753/4-2

Limed nob desh & chair. $25.00.
S65-45t. 751/4-2 -

Sofa, tov050at, tables, bar chairs,
9x12 mg, pictures, etc.
Reasonable. 6S2-S48laftor 12.

New foetutteet, aqua vinyl, $12-80-
647-2543. 723/4-2-

MISCELLANEOUS

5-foot old beveled halt mirror,
gond cond. Carved top frame,
yellow. $55.00. 965-5408. 746/3-2f

Old brass & leather trnoh with in-
side tray, nice cond. $00.00. 965-
0400. 744/3-5g

55-yr. old red Sarouk 9x12 Orieo-
tat rug, small pattern. $3,000.965-
0400. 740/3-26

35 mon. storage trays, stores 300
slides. 967-11445. 714/2-26.

2 Peraen strollers, oxee. cond.
$4s.50 for both. $66-4567 after 5.

Electric forced air space heater,
Itoormodel, allmelal. $20.96.

,TUCKPOINTING 066/2-26

Tavern size shuffle hoard game,
libo nom. $250.00. 907-0445.082/2-20

OdySsey with shnnling Gollery.
$50.00. 9t5-3950, 735/3-12

Garrard 4 speed record chosger. -

Encellent cnnditinn $30. t trach
recorder/player. Needs sorno
worb 025.

967-5054

. flEEDoJOB?

MISCELLANEOUS

55-rr. old red Sarouk OrIental
rug, small pattern. $3,000. 905-
6408. - - 745/3-28

Sunbeam broiler/fry pan in
-
original bon. 20.00. 905-3950.

. - 729/3-12

Advent 10920 7 ft.lelevision, sngd,
good cood. S pm. old. $1196.06.
907-0660. 740/3-20

Decorator swag lamp he molli-
cotsr chunk glass. $30.00. 9f 0-
5625. - 737/3-20

.
tmported Italian crystal V-light
ebandelier 55.00. 566-5025.

- 737/3-26

Colsr.a 16010 GTL, 49-Chan. CB &
Antenna. $100 orbent. 647-0158.

089/3-28

New Britannica III En-
c5rclopedia, 1980 Ed. $000. or best.
047-0158. - 600/3-26

Antique Chicago cois
professional kicker pinball-
machine. Good cond. $375.00
firm. 035-6355. 510/3-20

Power jet air hockey, friction
free norface. Good cnod. $45.00.-
635-6355. 711/3-28

Apt-sized refrigerator.. $49.00.
9K5-456L . 752/4-2

ANTIQUES FORSALE
2 old trunks; nllnert000 Victrola
80-yr. old record player; old nit-
on grinding wisent; 20-gal. crock,
etc. Calleen. 967-0926.

2 sots crystal stemmed water
goblets - S glasses each set 40
yro. old. $3t.00eachset. 967-0445.

728/4-2

CLOTHING
NEW & USED

43-yr. old wall mirror, 40536.
$59.00. 967-0445. 727/4-2

Brown corilsent, short coal, nine
14, $15.80. 647-7543. 721/4-2

Fake for beige short coat, nine 14.
likenew. $25.00. 647-7543. 715/4-3

New brown corduroy short coat
w/fnr lining, size 14. $15.00. 647-
7543. -

.725/4-2:

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

IBM Emelisve typewriter, Gothic
ntyletype. -

567-5294

PETS

-

NICE PETS FOR
- ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hen. l-5P.M.-7 days a week.

Receiving animals 7-5 wcekdayn,
7-1 Saturday and Sunday.
6305ml alllegal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
270lN. Arltogtonllls. Rd.

Aellagtae Heighls

USED CARS

JEEPS, CARS, TRUCKS
avail. Ogro goveramentagencieN
many soll for under $200. CaB 602-
9414814 Ext. 1250 for your 45-ce-
tory on bow lo purchase.

USE THEBUGLE

. WÁÑT ADS

LOOK RI

OFFICES -FOR RENT

8/naIl office moms for rent. Will
redecorate. ., Classic Bowl
Building. .

Y05-5206

. PALATINE
600+ sq. ft. Office Suite. tJghted
parking. . -

.Mr.GeIIIs
Does 198-9010

.

,EveD. 358-6290
.

WILME1TE
t0005kakIeBIvd..

ChaletOffire Bldg.
Sublet, immediate occupancy. 3-
private offices, 1800 nq. ft. Low
rent.

Charles Dm101 -

236-5300

SUPER SUBLEASE AVAILALE
Northbrooh-SANDRRD COURT
Professional Office. 1325 sq. ft.
Location ideal. Available March

566-8850

OFFICE & STORES
FOR RENT

.. NORTIIBROOK
2 stores available, (1) 35 ft.,n 150
ft. (li 20 fL.x 110 ft. Solid brick
coosmerciat bldg. Located along
Main St. in Prime Area with high
traffic count. Ample parking.
Near train & shopping. Also of-
fice space available. Call Tom
Adams.

496-1100

VACATION CONDO
FOR RENT

lUG SKY MONTANA
RENT MY CONDO.
WALK TO LIFT. PLEN-

TY OF SNOW!!
453-9409

VACATION
RENTALS

. 000RCOUNTY -

Weeklyrentala availahte-3 bdrm.
home with fireplace on Jackson-
port's sandy shores. Sbort trip lo
golf. Walh ta store and-
restaurant.

Cal atteo00000 055-1805
Evnni10002S-1341

CONDO FOR SALE
-

llRON. Lake Shore Drive
Duplex 2 bdrm. + den/3 ka.
Béige & while scheme, quarry
tite, paneling, wet bar
w/icemakor, wasker/dryer/
special bitch. w/BBQ, 056e
master bath so/steam, many
boilt-ins. 2,040 sq. ft. By Owner.
$397,000

751-1142

HOMES FOR
SALE

GURNEE $89,500.
Bountiful 2 BR. w/frpL , 25's ha.,
Ig. kit. Walk-in closet in master
BR. Bale. infront, deck in rear. 2-
car gar. Full fin. burnt. Many
Xtras. Maul sell. Terms avnil.

236-7926

PARK RIDGE
15 room house, brick. tot nine 100
x 125 ft. on 100 North Greeowooil
Ave. Sep. buitdable lot. 2 car
garage. Irnrned. avail. Terms
available.

823-6140

FARMS ACREAGE
FOR SALE -

MINNESOTA FARM
&ACREAGEOPPORTIJNITY

Formten dg is Amocicu'a loot Irootiec.
Pelead frow 8005.00 Cn $I,oa.® por ocre.
004eoeiopoi tanda Croe mosa Sa lsns.a
pa carre . usod ownoore, erbaut, swan
$rate, dulro ont feeder pig country. 1.555
tuona approsùoatety isim per ocre. OrAr -

sUeer000icsne d. Clatirgaresdiie
a,giiubir.Cuilorwote:

Mr.nenaoeg.es,rsr,snouee -

TlmNE-UPHAM&ASSOCIATFS-
Narthtaed Plasa

ThIeIRlverFallo, MN 06701
210/051-1714

LAND FOR SALE
.OUT 0F STATE

COSTARICA -

OCEAN FRONTAGE
Developer han acreage ready for
development in stable Costa
Rica. Existing cask crops. In-
come of bananas, coconuts, und
cocoa. Feasibility study on
livestock and fish farms. Min.
$60,000 cash.

Kesstavoy
CHICAGO INVESTMENT CORP.

(312)7021263

REAL ESTATE

Can osos 3 bdrm. ranch,
0490./month-P 6- I. Great starter
home! 2 hdroos. ranch, full bsmt.
on doshle tot, $S9qJmooth-P 6- I.
Brick 2 flut, immac. condition,
Pons. in-low io basement. Astsing
$99,560. Chicago: 3700 N/3lfOW

ERA Peler NaIne
- 562-1442

-- IRVINGPARK&
KENNEDY k-WAY

2 flat with oversize garage in C2
nosing. Excellent income, $10,696
perycar. Aaking$74,000 .

741-1993, eves.

RESORT

ENJOY BEAUTIFUL CO1.ORAOO
BEECKENRIDGE

UIXURYSKI RESORT (25NDO
2 Bedrooms. 2 Baths, plus loft and
vaulted ceilisgn. Saison & Jacue-
ni. Garage & elevator. On
BreckesridgeSfoiSlope. Enjoy all
the amenities and fabulous-year
round recreation facilities of
beastiul Breckenridge.

CALLNOW: 393/453-2222

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
AMB5TIOUS COUPLES TO
RI.7T4 consumer service centers
frornhome, to $3,500/mo. 216-6041

H EIP e5'
WANTED

BANKING OPPORTUNITIES

2 Universal Tellers
i Coin Teller (Male)

Foil Time - Fall Benefits
Fri. Nite.Sal.Moro. Reqaired

DEMPSTER PlAZA
STATE BANK

Goeanwaod ft Dempslee. Nitos. III.

Men. Buck - 218-3310

MEDICAL LABORATORY
TECHNICIAN
Full or Part limo

Blood c000lu, urinalysis

PHIEBOTOMIST
Full or Port lime

965-2779

TEMPORARY rosmos
IINflLAPRILI5Ih Tst-Zitd-TiifSliift

NOW INTERVIEWiNG
QUALIFIED APPUCANTS

- FULL AND PART TIME
DAYS-EVENINGS-WEEKENDS

CRT OPERATORS G6NERAI. OFFICE
SLIGHT PAPEO ASSEMBLY SINPUT REVIEW

. PROOF READERS -
SIMIA ENTRY OPERATORS

APPLY INPERSON MONDAYTURU FRIDAY
-

SA.M.TOSP.M.

5730 N. TRIPP - CHICAGO

COLD HEADER
lo net sp and operate 2-die 4-blow. Mml he able lo read shop
print arad shop meumring instruments. Requires 5 years en-
perience. - -

THE SHIFT IS 7 AM.-3:30 P.M.
. Rate al pay is $7.05 per baue.

PLEASE CALL: L Behl 966-6000 Ext. 391

Ill HARPER
. 8200 N. Lehigh So, , Morton Gtove

nqnsiOppansaaiiyEmoloronrrili

G
PRECISION WIRE

: ASSEMBLERS
h2.l Steady, foB time positions lacing and terminating fine
'f.to' maINel wire coils utilizing small hand tools. Must he able
't lo read und work from manufacturers drawings and ver-

c-$ bal inslructibm. Reqoires goad eyesight und-finger dcx-
leciti. Previous related experience desired.

You'll work in clean, modern environment with congenial
co-workers. Cafeteria und parking on premises.

We olfer topsalaries along with excetlest fringe hincO ita
including liberal vacations (summer and winter), pension
und profil sharing.

FOR INTERVIEW CALLr

HELP

WANTED

613-8300
MPG PPODtKTSsenurg 4296 W. V'alato

lean
P01015001

oseqoglorpnntiieiirowpioyereifi
Ctiioage, II.

- STORE DETECTIVES
- Experience HelpfulBut Nat Necesoaryl

Available at thefullowing Ioeatlanst
MORTON GROVE °MT PROSPECT

HOFFMAN ESTATES HIGHLAND PARK

Excellent opportunity for advancement, uatslandisg benefit
program, travel expensen plus employee discount os merchandise.

For confidential interview, call 043-7720 or apply at our Hoffmao
Estates Stisre, 26 Golf Center, Monday thra Friday, 5:30am lit
StgOpm. -

inviiìirhIIII
7rani;L No-ines for Lessi

aoeqisppoouoileonpioeoreVt
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flEED a JOB ? LOOK AT

,
DEPARTMENT MANAGER

(t:OoII Service Department)

Wehave n immediate openùg for an exporienced Food Service
Manager. Duties would includo nupervision of food preparation,
buying and inventory control, management of personnel and
overall profitability. Our facility is open from tAM ta 6PM ser-
ving our cautomers and employees. Managers hours are
flexible. Good pay and benelUx. To arrange a convenient inter-
viewappomtmbnt,pleasecath

h

616-1212 Ext 20Í

s siIi AIL
J1OIdOdd S&aki.,IL

aneqspçat,,wls*r&f

INVENTORY CLERK
Steady, full time position for persan with good
manual dexterity, figure aptitude and orpanization.
Requires counting and sorting umall pmee parts,
filling transfer orders, etc. Related experience
desired. .

You'li workwith congenial people in a pleasant
madero environment. We offer top salaries and
fringe benefits including liberal vacatiom, probt
sharing andpensinnplan. For Interview Came loor

, Call

MPC PRODUCTS
CORPORATION

LIVE-IN CHILD CARE
worker for residential treatment
home. Send resume:

SCHULTZ SCHOOL
1101W. Oakton

ParkRidge, Sf0068
Eq saI Cpportsnity Employer

GENERAL

CLERK
Immediate opening io health
claims departmeat. Responsible
for clerical duties to isoclsde ase
of computerized equipment. Ex-
perieoce preferred. Will train.
Competitive salary and benefits.
Located on Northwest Hwy. near
Oakton in Park Ridge. Far inter-
view call:

R. Schrader
OV-96O

Health Insurance Admisistsation

COLLEGE STUDENTS!

HOUSEWIVES
Part lime

General office/telephone sales.
Mon., Taos. asd Fri. Good
telephone voice a mast: Must be
dependable and accorate. Skohie
location.

CaB Miss CARMRTF

261-2222

NURSES
LPNs - RNs

COOKS

lo warb io summer camp
throughouttbe midwest. To apply
call: 3220833

HELP ,)
WANTED

613-8300

an equal spp005unhty employer mli

42 W. Wentm

(New PeàPi ft Peieeonel

ACCOUNTS
RECEIVABLE

We are a leading mauufactúrer of
,maturs for the aerospace in-
dustry. Due tu sur corporate
growth pollero we have an im-
mediate opening for an enperieo-
cèd Accounts Receivable Clerk.
You'll follow up iuvoices with
customers, mail statements and
perform general related accoun-
ting functions. Light typing
required.
We offer top salaries alosg with
excelleut fringe henefils in-
eluding liberal vacations (sam-
mer and winter), pension and
profitsharing.
Send your resume sr call far an
appoinlifleot:

613-831m

MPC PRODUCTS
CORPORATION

4200W_ Victoria
(near Pulaokl& Peterson)

Chicago, il. 6064*
moquai app00500iiyemployer ml!

: IDEAL FOR

HOUSEWIVES

PERMANENT/PART TIME

Previ055 experience os CET ter-
minal a plus, but will train.
Telephone contact with our eilen-
ls at our national test center.

EaU Barb at 208-7311

HELP
WANTED

COLLECTOR
A 350-million dollar aggressive
North Shore hank tohing for an
indivMnal withextenive hank
card culteytion experience.
Dealing with Visa, Master Card
on in-house Bank Cardo. Ex-
cellent compréhensive benefit
paehage.

Please contad the
PersoneselDepartmenl.

729-1960
GLENVIEW STAlE BANK

ae wu.g. Rd, Ghseisiew

SALES
E000llmL opyo,smdty lar wco mIsamos.
EamIt000rboIterparhau,. Naoeyerieeco
000000my. Select ymr oo,, houri. Work :s
y auree igbbo,haad or from Same. rar
FELLEn nnusn co. 0005rVieWiag 0:00
amIa Il am. Fab. 2usd oeauehmmrhoth
laotSmduyl at OSO Sotiolk lane. 000I,e,a,a
Eoaioe,nL

AIRLINE PASSENGER
SCREENING AGENTS

. O'Hwefiqeots
We are looking for mature in-
dividuals IO work as airline
passenger srreeeters at O'Hare
Mrport.

ALLSHIFI'S AVAILABLE
ReportTa:

International Terminal .

Security Checkpoint atOHare
Interviews are Wednesdays and,
Saturdays from9aanto4pm.

Ca1120&-0502
,

ANDY FHAIN. INC.

1221 N. IaS* SL, chscag9, hL 00010
an equal op0ontualty employer ml!

AUTO MECHANIC
We neéd an experienced,
aggressive brake mechanic for
our high volume tire and service
center. Must have strang
baehgroneed in brakes and frani
end, have own tools, and like
money. We offer hourly wage,
Commission, and the best
benefits in IlSe industry. In-
terested? Call:

Mr. Oldintoin

961-1193
. SECRETARY

Sky-View Wholesale Nursery is
seeking an ambilinus efficient in-
dividnal for full or part lime
oerrelarial pasitios. Typiog
required. Apply in persos.

Sky-V'iew Wholesale Nursery
645 S. Milsimokee, Wheeling

TOOLMAKER
Located sear Central & Keonedy
Espy. Opportnnity for advan-
Cement. Previous experience
necessary. Top Wages, Company
Paid Benefits. Near CTA. Call for
appointment.

. WEN PRODUCTS INC.
mequalaypartunityomrlalerm/!

COOK

FULL & PART TIME
Experience oecpssary
. Apply in Person

GROUND ROUND
6001 W. Dempnlee

Morton finse
cqmlOpmuuallynmelay,r

JR.
SECRETARY

Diversified Property
Management Company in Ml.
Prospect needs an experienced
Jr. Secretary with Dictaphone
experience and basic clerical
59115. We offer excellexl starting

Please Call Barhara

,981-1550

Nancy Nusrk
375-1818
AAA -

CH1CAGOMOTOR CLUB
66 E. South Water St.
Chicago, II.
Equal Oy000unitl Emylsyor MIr

-
. HELP :' HELP ':
WANTED WANTED :

I FITRflhIIC---W COBOL PROGRAMMER

'SSP'B' ES '
Full or part time. l-3 yes en-

eu lu L fl perience an OS environment
Assemhler knowledgenecestary..

Steady, lodI time position ansern-
bling and soldering printed dr-
cult 'board, connectors, etc.
Requires goad eyesight and
manual dexterity. Wlliwarh from
drawings and verbal instruc-
tians. Related elperience
required. We after tap slay and
benefits including liberal
vacation )sammer and winter),
pension and profit sharing. Came
InorCall:

613-0300

MPC PRODUCTS
CORPORATION

apIos. Call
UNIQUE DATA

883-3115

MEDICAL OPPORTUNmE5"
X-RAY TECH .

LIGHT OFFICE
-4 or 9-5

Na evemngs Or weekends.
Amenities. - Annual banus.
Vocation. *O08.

TYPIST-$13.000
Our North Suburban client will
train encellent typist for word
processing. Call299-8348, Ext. 24.

. 7418N.Llnder
Skakie, IL

aeaquulooyartuaityomplaynre,Ji

EMPLOYMENTÌSIIJNSELOR
PAIITTIME RECEPTIONIST

Experienced or with sales en-
perlende. Jvin OUR winning,
team. ' ' Could head to full time for
' CLASSIC EMPLOYMENT office in Nilen. No ei-
Call Barbara 2990349 peneflCeflecnsuarY, miiltruin.

Telep500elstersiecens
PART-TIME.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

TELEPHONE
INTER VIEWERS

NO SELLING
NOEXPERIENCE
,NECSSARY

FIZXIBLEWORKSCHEDULE
f WEEK DAYS & WEEK ENDS)

CONVENIENTTOALL'
PUBLIC TRANSPORTATION

I )CITY&SLJIIURBM4)
GOODTELEPHONE VOICE A

MUST, '
MUSTItE DEPENDABLE

AND ACCURATE

CALL: 86t5100
foe tanker deia4o

MARKET FACTS INC.
56f Grove, Evanston

aarquolopyarssaityemylayaraUsfh

ENTRY LEVEL
GENERAL CLERKS

No Eoperience is Necessary We
Will Train YoaFpr This Pasition.

Ose attire locatedin Des Plaines
has beginning Fall Time job ap-
portanilies far Entry Level
General Clerks.

baties Include filing, light
lypiog, answeringphones and
planningtrips. -

We offer good salaries and a
comprehensive henefil package
including dental insurance, 100%
Inition reimbursemeol and ad-
vancemenl opportunities.

For immediale consideration,
call...

SWITCHBOARD -
CASHIER

Need neat capable persas to han.
die bssy switchboard and cashier
to Service Department, Ex-
perience not necessary if can-
fident, pleasant lelephone mas-
nero and basic haekheeping skills
exist. Losg established auto
dealer in Glenview. Small
coagenial office, total employee
benefits. Callfor appeinlmeat.

JENNINGS CHEVROLET
129-10GO Slildoy Taquai

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

INDEPENDENT PRODUCER
seeks silent investors far recor-
ding projects projected for near
future. Forinfarmatian call

SALES

unFall.
MEOCILSNDIOIN0nEFnOSENTaT1VE

PAuTTIME
. mr Moybelliar company bas exrellsvt ay.
r ariosi ties lar pirl.limeMerchsnditluE
Oepreusata tiaras, raicing ratail druE. tasO
ovO muss menrflmditar aSSIeD sear yaw
Sama. Paiitiaasi salude-. 24hasrcsrk
5:iOflM'i:ssPM : :Movdsy.Tflursduyl

11w-sins aesokir aloary, depandiag usa
rnoyninara.Wemaralaurmileinralltwos-
ca.Amrr055ful rash datemos! hasaicar
Sad vaR ddvers I' renne . ivlcrested? Fa,
idditissut iefanmstias sad/sr ranossalis.
tarcisn. rail Ms. Ja Ana MaCee Friday,
Fabruar I 57. botonas t:OOAM.4:OOPvt.
Midsay Matar Lodge. Elk Gaste Village,
tinti ,ui.uaii. 5 auieeiansandreti rocs

ANEQual,oppnocuNuTvnmpkaynn

-
TOO LATE

-: TO CLASSIFY

APARTMENT SALE

EVERYTHING most go) Seme
antiques, queen-size sofa bed & O
lot more.879-7250 after 6.

bOor students
A total of 3a653 Purdue Liniver-

sity students received
distinguinhed-sladent rank far
the fall semester of the 190081
school year. Local students' in-
cluded Debra Wrightsan, 6814
Lexinglan, Niles and Gary
Baaras, 6523 Monticello, Lin-
coinwood.

Qn Dean's List
Nineteen University of EvassL

oville stndents from the Chicago
area were among tot E studen-
tu named to the Dean's List for
outstanding academic
achievementduring the fall quar-
1er.

Local students included Steve ',
M. Barlelstein, sun ah Mr. and
Mrs. Irving Bartelxtein al 7533
Kenton, Skakie.

lenview Disijict 34 gets:detathment approvaitmrn D1rict 207
The Cook County Edactional

Service Region Beard of School
TrasleeO has approved tIte boon-
dory change which will detach
Ihe Gleeiview SchòolDiotrict 34
area from Maine Township High
School District 207 asdannex it ta
Gleshra011 High School Distriel
225.

The deciuiafl by the Board at
School Trustees was mode at a
special meeting of the Board on
February 9. The decision was
unanimauu and came swiftly au
there was no opposition to the

BE
I I

petitionfar the hoantiary change,
which was jointly requested by
both District 207 and District 225.

The request far the detach-..
ment/annexatian grew Ost of the
District' Sf7 School Board
deelnian ta clase Maine North
High School in Aagust, 1981. Last
October, representallves tram
the Diulriet34 area within Maine
North's attendance boundary
-area presented the District 207
School Board with a petition
signed by 1,100 residents
requeating the detachment/an-

PATEI( & SONS
6723 MILWAUKEE AVE. 647-9836

VILLAGE BIKE SHOPPE

8016 N. WAUKEGAN 965-7376

nexatian 50 thot students from
the area cotdd attend Glenbraak
550th Instead of . Maine East,
which lu further from the Glen-
view area than Maine North.

The District 225 School Board
was preoented with a similar
petition. The support of both
school hoards for the. request led5
to a joint petillan beine taken ta
the Baard at School Trustees,
which has the authority ta
establish changes 'st boundaries
between schual districts.

During the hearing, the Board

I

I
J p

NICOLOSIS NORGE -

COIN-OP -CLEANERS
HARLEM Su MILWAUKEE 763-9447

- TOMMY TUCKER DRlVE-N
9101 MILWAUKEE AVE.

IN BUSINESS 20 Yf AeS
ELSE5 BEAUTY SALON . 965.1399

BILLS ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP . 965-371 1

9208-9208°/n WAUKEGAN RD., M.G.

TheSngle,TheMEdy, Febreauryle 1601

at School Trosteeo waived
testimony by District 207 and
District 225 offIcials because at
the lack of apposition to the boun-
dory change. However, Attorney
Leo Albos, representing the two
school boards, presented trustees
with approximately 75 letters
ouppertingtfiejat0100titlan.

The letters were in response ta
a memo sent by District 507 to
evoty resident in the District 34
area Informing them at the
Fehruury 9 hearIng and the
background ourrounthing the

Pagelu

proposed boundary change.
Ointrict,207 received on1y oste let-
ter objecting to the bonndnry

- change.
According ta Donald Kenney,

Ansiotant Ssperintendent-
Bosiness, District 267, the
detadlsmeflt/anneXation will
become effective on July 1,1601.
He said that the Distri'ct' o legni
counsel Is In the process of draf-
hag an arder for the boundary
change ta be signed by the Baoird
sfllchaolTruotees.

Se 44e ?N49t4N e. , 94 E

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE. 967-,6800'

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY 774-2500

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN 9665460

966-1035
- IMPERAL JEWELER-S

344 LAWRENCEWOOD



Maine Democrats
honorSa Bruno_

A veryurprised Sam Bx,mo was awarded a plaque at the Maine
Township Democrats Christmas Party for his oststandisg loyalty
and efforts expended as a Precinct Captain and Chairman of the
Board.

Sam has long been a memher of the Maine Township Regular
Democrats and has devoted many hours ax the Chairman of the
Board. Slate Maker and Precinct Captain.

Rynn pmmes new
Senior £iten Commsion

Thomas Flynn, NUes Mayonat
Cnndidato, said today he wilt
cÑnto a new Senior Citizens
Commission in Nites. Thn
Commission will develop a nom.
peehensiva program nl untivitiex
to utilize the skills mod Mn
experiences of Semnrs.
Mr. Flynn said, The skills sud

experiences of Snoioes are often
wasted in retirement. We want
these aocomptiotooentnto housed
by Sonioen to bnnnfit younger
citizens of NUes.'
Me. Flynn went os, We will

develop n fontee geaodparent
program in Niles to bring togeth
0e Sesioes and children with no
grandparents or from single
purest horneo. - We wilt cnnduct
workshops that enable Seinem to
pass on their stolte and life
experiences to Niles ehildren and
teenagers.
Flynn oontinxed, 'We will work

with Oskten Cornrnonity Colle.
ges MONOCEP to bring npeçi.
ned nhoet duration pesgrasns to
Niles designed to use Seniors
time benefiriolly. Photogenphy,
Art, CtoekRepoie, Wood Working
need other okills can be eaoily
tesuned by onnioro to fill their
time usefully.'

The Village of Nilns is offering n
sidewalk replacement progenin
for residential, commercial. and
iodosteisl meo participants that
will pop half the nonO to repair
cranked publie sidewalks in front
nl their property.
The EngineoningDnpaetment is

handling the peogram, which
allows the Village to repair the
sidewalks at hold peice to ei.
pants. A minimum of two
sidewalk sqoares muet be repair-
ed for each property to participate
io the propensa.
To apply, simply fill not the

applicotion below and send it to
Nitre' Engineering Division of
Public Servicen Deportment, 6849
W. Touhy Ave. Applications
must be io by March 15, 1981.
For moro information on the

program, call 987.6198

fleBiigle,Thwiday, Febriiaryll$, 1981 .

POLITICAL NEWS

Mr. Flynn concluded, 'We will
dnvelop n vidno cassette history of
thn lives of the oldest Seniors in
Wiles. These recoSnctions on
skins tape of WWI. the Dapressi-
on. and WW!t nun be used by
younger people to andnrothnd the
doily stmggte of life in post eras
in American history. We younger
Aenericoos cannot progress unie-
os wo understand our own rennst
history. The Seniors of Niles cao
give no thnt insight into our osca
roots. Senitir Citizens are too
valuable to ho wasted any longer
and we intend on bringing them
back into the nsaieotrenos nl Nues
life."

Robert C. Sain

Navy Ensign Robert C. Saie.
son of retired Navy Cmdr. Frank
C. Sain of 6930 Linrotewood dr..
Liocolnwood. has keen
designated a Naval Flight Officer
NFO).
He received his 'wings of gold"

upon completino of the 23-week
Navigator Training Course at
Mathec Air Force Bane in
Sacramento. Catit.

. . t

Loris cites revenue
loss in self service
approval delay
Candidate for Nites Village

Trnstee, Ronald J. loris noted in
these hard. ecenemic times, it
beeomeo the additional Insertion
at total government to save the
people money whenever possible-
not only cork wasteful spending.

This kas net keen dane by your
present Riles administration. Af-
ter several years of con-
nideration, it wasn't until
February, 1981 that the present
Nilen trastees voted In allow self-
nerve gen stations in Riles. Gas
stations that save yes, the còn-
sume; (and voter), five centn per
gallon. In addition, Rilen last 1%

'sales tax revenae for every
galten of gas not bought in Riles.
Why the delay? It is either Ike
troutees' atter disregard for the
financial condition and spending
of ita people or special interest
groups intervening.

Mont of the local newspapers
expressed nuprine at why Ike
Rilen Board of Trostees sod-
direly, alter all those years. ap-
proved nell-serve gas the last
week in January, 1981. The an-
swer io' obvious. The week
before, the Flynn-Loris-
Alexander Reform Party an-
noanced they favored self-serve
gas and that it woold be one of ito
platforms and first matters of
business. .

Maine
Township GOP
fund raiser
Maine Township Republican

candidates invite the public to
meet them at an informal
gathering on Sunday, March 8,
from 2 to b p.m., al Casa Roale,
783 Lee st., Des Flamen.

Horn d'oeuvres and wine panch
wilt be served. and the GOP in-
oumbents and candidaten new to
the slate will he present to
diocans township issues and the
record of service offered to town-
ship residents over the past eight
years by the present ad-
minintralion

Tickets lo Ike party are $10 and
may be obtained from
Republican Headquarters, 15ff
Miner st., Des plaines, open
Tuesdays and Fridays from 9
am. to 4 p.m., phone 124-8350.

Sidewalk Repair Program in-Niles

'AEP cites reasons
for neighborhood
stability in Nues
The Village nf Rilen

Achievement With Economy
Party incumbents Mayor
Nicholas B. Blase, Village Clerk,
Frank C. Wagner, Jr. Trmtees A.
Selman, Peter A. Pesole and
Carol E. Panek reasserted lIseur
conviction that stability and
property valaen of oar neigh-
bsrkoodn mast be maintained at
Ike same high level they are now.
Speaking on behalf of the
Achievement with Economy
Party, Mayor Blase slated "The
vitality of a community and the
desire forpeopte te want to live in
oar village in due lo three batir
lactorn - the village tan rate, ser-
vices and the stability of nor
neigkborkonds."

How are property values main'
tamed at ouch a high level in the
Village of Riles? Several years
ago the present administration
eotahlinhed a Honsing Depsr-
Ornent and inspection program to
see that all properties were
properly maintained sod kept at
a high standard level. The
Housing Department's lanchen io
to loch fur potential problem

Jim Piernhi, of West Johanna
Drive. announced his candidacy
br the position 6f Commissioner
of the Rilen Park Districl on Jan.
19th, after sin yearn of servire to
Ihr reoidento 01 Niles.

Jim began bio active in-
colvem001 io the community in
1075 as a leader for the St. John
Brebraf Cab Scout Pack, helping
Sis boys prepare for
"graduation" loto the Boy Scouts
cl America. Since then. he has
given mach of bis time to the
Village of Rilen.

Jim wan a learn manager for
the Riten Baseball Leagur for sin
years, nerving an secrelary. vice-
comnsigsioner, and finally corn'
missioner nf the League. He also
nerved on the League's Rules
Committee for three years and
was on ils Board of Directors for
nne year. In 19l8.Jim became a
member of the Nilen Days Corn-
mittee (prrneetly being
reorganined into the Nibs Evento
Committee) as the delegate from
the Nites Baseball League. He
was later elected to the Cononit-
lre's,Board of Directors, no
which he continues ta nerve an
vice-chairman. Jim chaired the
St. John BrebesfFestival Rental
Committee in 1979, 1968, and will
da so again this year, as welt as
appearing on stage. Hewan the
assistant football coach for the
JaniorVorsity team at St. John
Breheol School in 1979-95, and in
presently vice-president of the
St.John Brebeaf Athletic Board.
Jim han woo a member nl the
Blood Donor Program for four
years, and received his Galion
Donor Certificate in July of 191g.

Jim is employed by Swap Shop,
Inc. as its general manager,
where ho supervises Ike
operations of five business siles
and a staff 01 over thirty part-
timo worhcrp. many of them
loenagors. Hin bosineso and ad-
mioistrotivc skills, cooplod with
Ihn drive and onorgy he kas
skown in kin commitment lo

areas that ceuld he deterinrattng.
The innpecter would see that
those properties that were net
heing property maintaIned were -

brought np to standard befare,
they affected other propertien tn
the neighhorhosd. In additinn te
on-geing tospections, all dwellIngs
that become vacant, both esm-
merciaI and residential, are in-
npected kefere occnpancy to re-
established. -

- The Achievement With
Economy Party wtllstrtve to con-
linse te provide the three ment
important reasons to live in the
Village of Riles - low property -

tanes, the host in services and
stability of oor neighborbando
with high property valuen. April
t in an election day In the village
vote to keep property values high
in Ritesre-elect the incumbents
Mayor Nicholas B. Blase, Vdlege
Clerk Frank C. -Wagner, Jr.,
Trosts,- A. Selman, Peter Fessle
and Carol Punch. If you wish tu
help the Achievement With
Economy Party, call Mayor
Blase at 692-3318.

Pierski seeks Nues Park
board seat

community projects, will- make
him an effective leader in
developing efficient and well-,
planned programs for the Riles
Park District that will be based
on a balanced budget, and in en-
nuring thai the Park District's
progresen will be responsive to
the needs of all of the cenidesto of -

Riten.
'Parks mean people," says

Jim, "and we must reach out to
every age group so that we may
all enjoy and be proud of our
packe." -

Publie hearing
OH elderly
adult abuse
A public bearing on elderly

adult ahuse will be held at
Leaning Tower Senior Adnit Cen- -
ter, 6310-W. Tusby ave. Riles on
Monday, March 9, 1 to3 p.m.

The kink force on adult ahane of
the Illinois House Human
Resources Committee will be
cuchaired hy Rep. Josephine
Gblinger and Mr. Vic Wirtk - Ill.
Dept. on Aging.

They will be interested in'
hearing from individuals,
organizationo aud agencies which
have encountered canes nf Adult
Abuse. The nature of the abane,

-the relationokip cf 1ko victim to
1ko abuser; and the intervention
of Ike agency will be diocussed.

A!

IFrOm the LE HAND
Continaed from Page 1

'rho lady caudidatothen said we need a Youth Center and
also a place for citinens from 21 0055 yearn lo congregate. My

, friend Joe Miller pointed out she ignored the Over 50 crowd
who an yethave not reackedSenlor CItizen niatos.

Mo. lomen got very harsh about the "little thieves" who
hang natas Nordica Avenue. Ike said 11 and 12 year sIdo are

: stealing radiaturo out ol caro, and then ringing doorbells and
demanding money to return them. She said vandalism in

. Rilen in"terrlble", You can no lunger pack your car in a
shopping center without it being ripped öff. She emphasized
there is a need foc a build-up of the Nitos police department.

- Rotingtke department in otatind by 54 persono she called
br increased fOrces to combat vandalism. Sko also noticed
Riles homes are beingmore frequently entered into and ran-
sacked. -

While Elaine called for increased policeper5000 she sold
she wouldn't touch the fire department. Her implication In
all is well dono atIbo old firehouse. -

Mo. Heinennaid Nitco gets more than $1,500,500 from utility
tanes and she asbod what happens to all thotmoney. She said
Rilen also gets $304,000 in federal rroenue sharing. She at-
tached Mayor Blase by saying he livoo off the 'fat of the
land." We assume she wan referring to these large revenues
whichahe Was questioning. She noted Nilen needs lights on
side streets which she fel000me of this moneyshnuld go for.

The lady Mayor caudidale said, "it in a disgusting thing"
Milwaukee Avenue-hasn't boon improved since 1977. She
soled Rilen dans not have any pillars on Milwaukee Avenue
with signsproclaiming the name of the town, only small signs
at the entrance to the town. She decried Milwaukee Av000r's -
poorlooks anddemanded the village should he beliutified.

Lashing out al the slippery streets in Riten daring its ceceeN
nnowntocno, Ms. Hei000 said, "By cracky, in Chicago ube
(Mayor Byrne) muy be a nut, but she sure had her streets
dead". - - -

Elaine said when she hocomea Mayor, Nuca will be the
mont bcautifnitnwn ietkearea. -

- Heusen noted the town needs a "woman's point nf view.
Men don't care akuat bushes and boautifying...women want
tn heantify, We want to get bock to the All America City like
Itunedtobe". ' -

She lashed nut at Rick Blase regarding cable TV. She said
it would bring In $100,060 o month and the village io dragging
and dragging its feet, noting nurroandieg launa tong ago bad

-
cable TV franchinen. "Mr. Blase doesn't know wbich way
hr's going." Noting the viSage attorney kan un interest in
one ofthe companies under consideration, she naidtkece was
an obvIous conflict-of-interest. "Mr; Blase in so stupid", said
Ms. H., adding he should back-oat from having Troy
representingthe village onthin matter.

In closing her opening campaign speech Elaine noted Blase
han been "in power for 25 yearn". has lots of business io,losm

- and forgets the village. Ma. Heusen cIaban she has no outside
interests and "will, be with the people". Reaching for a grand
finale Elaine naid, "there's no job too.hig for me. Toneght I
know I could win. l'li be the next Mayor 0f Riles."

' Noting the first- 'President's' birthday "yesterday", which
she considered a coincidence, or perhaps an omen, the lady
candidate naidshe would hotho first womasMayor of Nilea.

"I lave my village", claimedthe Mayor anpirant, "I intend
to kèep the campaign clean and Ill be ringing every doorbell

isRilen during the nentwerks". -

MG slayings...-
Continsed fessa MG P.1

authorities if ho had committed
other Cranes, Gaul described an
area "outside Gleecoe" with a
cuver and bridge where he admit-
ted ta boating two girls to death.
The Morton Grove victims, Sue

. Ovington and Yvonne Beedec,
both lI, were also shot to death.

Chief Glaner, who saId the
department alles gets possible
leads, fell this looked like a
significant break. "We hopo tu
bring tido cano lo a successful
condonino," Glaaner stated at
Monday night's meeting of the
Morton Grove village board. If
Ihn lead remoins slcong, Gleaner
will ho sending Iwo Macton Grove
officers to Maryland nest week to
question the osopecl.

rates which mncrraed recentIj,
Blase cited the 31 percent in'
cenase the ICC granted to Com-
monneafth Edison last ycur as
nell so the 11 percent increase
Com Ed is now seeking. Also,
Blase noted Illinois Bell
Telephone has requested a 350
percent increase in the cool of in-
slatting phones despite the record
breaking profils last year nf
Bell's parent company AT&T.
Overall, Blase said utilities in the
Chicago area had a 50 percent io-
crease in earnings in 1951.

According In the Illinois Public
'Utilities Act nf 1911, sold Blade,

- the proceso for stripping the
ICC's authocily io Rites includes
collecting appro'simately 1,105
signatures on a tetition calling
for a referendum. The enact
number of signatures required s
25 percent of those who voted in
the last mayoral election.

Following a successful petition
-drive, O referendum would
determine by o simple majority
vote whether the citinens of the
village ace in favor of assuming
the rate making responsibilities
forthe public utilities. - -

Blase said members of the
Moine Township Democratic
Organination would be err-
culating the petiti000. Also Blase
said he will solicit voluntoero
among Riles residents to asaist in
the petition drive.

In effect, according to Blase, if
Riten tabes this action it will
become an active part in the
decioion-mOking process
necessary fur public utilitIes to
receive rate hiken. Represen-
latines st the utilities will be
required to appear helore o
public body in Rilen tu justify
requests for cate hikes. While the
ICC will otill be able to override
rori d crust utilition rate

Niles Board. . . MG Board. . . Continued from MG p.1

Cont'd from NIlrs-E.Malne P.1
he hab received more complaints noted wbile a recent Comman- 'The hoard panned a resolution

Imiti residents about soaring wealth Edison rate increase of rebating a tutet of $lb,970.St in

utility rates than any other issue. 51.2% left Chicago with the fourth encens payments on special

In a writteo statemont released highest charges of any major assessments. Mayor Ftickinger

by Blase during a press con- American city, Corn Ed io once noted that no past administration

foconee On Friday. Feb. 20, Blase again before thiICC for un ad. -has attempted to clear the recor-

charged that the ICC "has lost ditional 11% hike. do on these matters, while this in

contact with the needs and ability And Illinois Bell, which up a the third time in Ike past year

nf the public to puy increasing subsidiary of AT&T with the that hin board has done on Moat

utility rain hills " Blase added -
highest earnings of any 01 these special assessments

the "utilities must become more American corporation in history, dealt with paving and curbing

conscious nf rates and the ability iscurrentfy petitioning fora 300% -and date back to the lato 1950's

ofthe public to pay them." increase ldr phone inotsllatinon. and the 'Os's. Residents who

Blase said o large namber of "t ogree with those citizens qualify for these rebaten witt be

Riten renideolo aro retired and on who say tkht enough in enough. I notified.

fined incomes, mahiag them par- feel our village board io mare in
touchwiththefleedsmsifatsdity Maine Dems. . .
much more than the ICC," said Csatinued from pagel
Flichinger. "I wish the dr- Democratic Headquarters, 5070
colatorn of these petitions good N. Milwaukee Ave., Democratic
luck andGod speed." candidate for Township Super-

Atoo at the Feb. 23 meeting nl visor, Barry Lipin, and candidate
the-Morton Grove village board, for Township Clerk, Carol
trustees voted to draw up an r Chrmsteoholz, charged "that the
amendment to create a "special general way nur township runs
ase permit" in viSage commer- - government shows a blatant
cial parking requirements. discenpect for the people who
Leonard Bloomfield, chairman nf elected them." Describing
the village plan commission, felt various practices nl the carchot
thateosingparkingreqsireme5t township board, Lipin and
soder certain circumstances Chrislenholn outlined "misase,
wostd "give an the opportunity to abuse, and violations nl pshtic
beep the business area viable." trust..." which included
A deficiency Io parking spaces "questionable procedures and
would not be detrimental to cer- behavior in township goner- -

lain types of busineosen, accor- ornent." -

ding to Bloomfield. - Christenkoln said nbc and Lipis
In other village business: had reviewed the pani two years

of townshIp meeting minutes.
; . --

Following their review of the
District 63. . . -

minutes, the Democratic can-

Continaed from Page 5
didaten documented alleged isis-
proprietiesthey had found.

joining Glonviow School District wmong Ike allegations, Lip-n
34. end Christenholu charged town-

Board mymbero also perceived ship board members were paying
the motion as a move toward themselves $50 for each meetmg
stability in a district where loar they attended which included
otomestary schools and one meetings outside the township.
junior high school have been example wan cited where one
closed mIke last few years. trnntee wan paid $250 darwg one

A lengthy discussion preceded month for attending meetings
the vote concerning wording of outside the township. Upin and
the original resolution introduced Chrintenholn uthesned that uf the
by Anne Sostrin, Joan Fatter- urea townships they surveyed,
moo, hoard member, said she only Maine Township paid its
would not like to bind future ospervisorn for such outaide
boards into a decisIon they may meetings.
have to change. She said. "If wo Additionally, Lipin and
ore forced to make a resolution to Chcisteuboln charged Maine
pacify a gcordp uf people, then we Township Trustee Harvey Frmdt
ace so longer running the wan appointed office manager of
dmnlrict." the townohip offices und received

Anne Sostrin said, "What is p3068 for 19 months mock. Lipin
surfacing here io tong-range and Chriotenhola said not only
planning. This 15 not placating. t wan there no job dencriplion tor

is a clarification, such a position bot there in no
Dr. Donald Bond, usperinten- evidence that Fcindt wort ed any

dent of schools, recommended type 'nf regalar boors, Also,

".." ...... O.---- the resolution be passed saying Maine Tnwonhip Demucratic
hikes, the village will be able to projections regarding Chairman Nicholas Blase said
uppeal these hikes in court as o Washington school could be mado Frindt'n being employed by the
member of the decision-making easily. Bond atoo said, "Io two public body he is a member of
nrucess. years, enrollment at Melzer will was a conflict of niterert and

I 1h b - 0h N'I
be small enough nu the school "highly improper."

n n er Oniness, e a oonslatioo coo be absorbed When contacted FrIodt said
Village Board approves an 'cljewtoere." Ibero had never been any

_n
omesdmont lo the recently enac- ,,, ,id r,1d n,-enent ois-otiOr whrthsr sin sen

i-i service gasoline ondinas- ' '"' ,t;iflIatedIj1I5ois law "We

ACTØl%X -
O prohibiting local service ---------. :----------- -

- ,L, . . . stations from nelliog gasoline by
alt school facititien in about one just assumed that it wouldn't,"

Cnnliaued from MG Pt the liter rather than the gallon.
and a half months. oaid Frindt Additionaily, Frindt

,,'.-'----- -"-..- " ,'i,',"o '0 '

said Township attornoy Roy

'incisi, & o,, , "r' «--- motees said consumera monis In other action, Bond said Becquist raised no objoclinen to

party president Jack O'Brien,
be unnecessaril ceoluned if they board members could consider 3 bio being hired.

"will support the campoign to had to buy gasoline by the titer. altier options in sole ni the PeludO said Iba creation of the

continue the - effective and The amendment pessed 5 to 1 Harrison street properly. In u towonhip office manager

progressive government we in with Trustee Cocol Paeek disses- former sale attempt, on bids ponition, and hin appointment,

Morton Grove have enjoyed tiog. Puock said nejisol children mero made, Bond said board was "an enpersnent to see il we

ducingthcPaOtfuuryears" were learning the metric system members could tower the could get better coordination
Music, cocktails, sAd boro and the gcdorat government was minimum bid, hire services of o between the departments" which

d'suevres will br served from encouraging citineno to begin to coal colate broher orwait and one make sp the township goner.

2:00 p.m. until 5:00 p.m. use Ihn inlecnOli005llp accepted what will take place is a differeol nment, Frindt said he Icied to

Donation nf $25 is ankod. For fsr- metric system.
financial climate. coordinate the activities of the

ther informOtion, call Jack Dr. Lennrc Page, director of township assessor, clerk, aod

O'Brien, 965-6361. Trustee Abe lielmon announced Curriculum and lsnlruclioO,-gave noperoisor.
, the Villoge ut Riles would be par- u report no items teachers Frindt said Oho busco he

skokie rating. . . ticipating in a slody along milk 15 thought were oncessary lo in- worked varied Omm week to
olker communities on hie plan' dude is troining, meek. Askod if the position of

Coiit'dlrnuigkOhie-L'w50dF,l ned exponsion nf O'Hare luId'- Palnicia Kotvch, assistant township office manager had

and waten system and kuilding nulionol Airport. Addilioiiotly, business manuger, said the stale -proveo successful, Frindl said.

improveinosts. Prior long term Sclmas sold the study would look guidelines os tree or reduced ruto "yes and no," After Frindt coo-

lmouncing issues had been rated into problenis cccaled ho' the en- lunches hove been revised so us eluded his 19 months as office

A. Ihokie bon nu short-term debt cc.ssinc colse of oir Ir000ic facing lo elimioulo abost 5 or 'J children monager no successor ines

add su short-leon ruling. municlpalilies licor D'pure, Içoin the orogram, - choses by the township hourd.
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NILES' 50.50 SIDEWALK PROGRAM

NAME

ADDRESS

TELEPHONE

I wish to poeticipnto in the Niles' SI-10 Sidewalk Program. I have
sqsares uf front poblic sidewalk for

replacement.

SIGNED DATE
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